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a Homecoming battle at Lubbock

Nov. 1. Tcch't B team meets Mo

Murry's reserves In Lubbock Fri-

day night, Oct. 25.

lies

missed ami Pecos was still behind,
14-1- 3. Then Seminole really got roll-

ing,
Hargrovewent pvqr, from tho one.

Wilson tosBed In tho flat to Sparks
who went G6 yards. Sparks went 28

around ond and the Indians had
threo oulck touchdowns.

JafiWo Earl had helped in two of

thnm. bv intercoDtlng Gultterez
pasBoa,

Pnenn onded tho frame on the
three-yar-d lino. Dip reason for
Samlnolo being so effective on of-

fense was tho return of John Wil
son nt quarterback.Ho was out

last week when Littlefleld tied tho
Indians, 7-- with a brokon hand.

Onlv Andrews. Kermlt and Mon- -

ahans Btand In tho way of tho In
dlan'a for a district title.

A parents night crowd of some
4,500 saw tho rugged contest. Sem-

inolo showed its superiority in all
departments,but passing, outgaln-Iri-e

the heavier Eagles on tho
ground and. getting 29 first downs
to 16 for tho loiters.

It was tho Seminolo dofensothat
did It. Jacklo Gothard, Jackie Gar-e-

nnnnv Phllllns and Harold
Karr were tho sparks.

Elsenwine kicked ono conversion
for tho losers and Langham ono.

Brad Crawford mado four for tho

winners. .

To

ifl-- M In 2--A

7.,m8coro.

Plunged over from tho ono foot line

after ho had scampered35 yards to

sot up tho score.

HerefordDowns

Friona 19--7

Tho Hereford Whltefacos won

tholr second game of tho season
19-7- , over lower--

Friday night,
lt.DO,i tt-li- nn nlthOURh tbO V1BI

tors took a load in tho first quarter

when Darroll Bobbins went 33 yarus

to score
Virgil Phills added tho conver-Bhmah-d

Prlohftllcd, 7. but that

Va?L :i i .mHor. O. C Mer--

rltt took over. Tho
scored from tho ono, throw aw

Dickson i and ono
vard pass, to Gono
for 17 yards to Charles Whitehead

for. tho threo ecorea.
Ray Dement added ono extra

point.--

Wildcats To Go nfo Leveand Game
Handicapped,But Formidable As Ever
Olton Mustangs Defeat Sudan
In District 2-- A Encounter 2443

SUDAN The law of averages,
the Olton Mustangsand II. V. All-cor- n

caughtup with the SudanHor-
nets here Friday night In Hasten
Stadium before an overflow crowd

Olton winning the District 2-- en-

counter, 21-1-

Tho Hornets have been pulling
'em out of tho flro all seasonand
sat atop tho conferencegoing Into
this fray, but they couldn't do it
Friday night. Allcorn and company
wouldn't let them.

Olton's fair-haire- d boy, this All-cor- n

was great. He runs, ho passes,
ho punts, he kicks off, ho blocks,
ho Interceptspasses,ho ltlcks extra
points, he tackles. Or what have
you 01 a gridiron, ho does it.

F.idjy night ho was tho otfenslve
spearheadas tho Mustangs hooved
tho Hornets plenty. Ho tabbed two
TD's, letting a mate count tho other
two. On one, he intercepted a pass
and frolicked 20 yards for a tally.
On nnother,ho ran like a Democrat
going to vote In tho general elec-
tion 95 yards all tho way.

Tho first quarter was scoreless.
Olton kicked off to the Hornets and
the home boys couldn't go. They
punted. Olton couldn't go either
and punted. Sudan notched a first
down aground and had a drive un-
derway but Back Lonnie Stephens
of tho Mustangs intercepted a pass
halting tho advance.Sudan repaid

PetersburgTrouncesAnton Bulldogs

District 3-- 6 Game19--6 Friday Night
PETERSBURG Peto Blassin-gam-e

rim. passedand kicked his
team to an upset 19 to 6 victory
over Anton in a District 3-- game
horo Friday night.

The 165 pound halfback possibly
played his best game of tho year
as ho completed passeson crucial
plays and his runs came when it
looked like tho Anton forward wall
had stopped certain drives. His
kicking helped out as ho got off
three 40 yard punts that wero
turned into fumbles by "sleeping"
Anton safetymen.

Anton took tho opening klckoff
and went to its own 41, mostly on

the running of Fullback Ken Hice.

Tho Petersburg line, led by Center
GeorgePatterson,held and Blassin-gam-e

returned the punt to tho mid-fiol- d

stripe.
A dropped pass stopped this

drive, but tho second tlmo It got

tho ball, Petersburg was not to bo

denied. Halfback Gerald Bright, sot

up tho scoro with a d gallop,

aided by a 15 yard penalty which
put the ball on tho fivo, where
Bright went over on tho second

P
That was all tho scoring in the

first period, but in tho second quar-

ter Petersburg Increasedits lead to

13 points. Anton Safotyman John-

nie Harper fumbled a punt and
recovered forMickey Meadow,

Petersburg. Blasslngamocompleted

three passesfor 25 yards to place

on tho Anton eight where
h?eo Plays later, Bright went oyer

from the three, Blasslngamo

SScKtathe second period

(Continued on Macs row

Olton Mustangs

RestThis Week

taS,rMustangswill restthis week

that is all except six, who will
nfootball gameannualthocoach theandBlideratho Senior

night at 7.30 o ciou.
Teaching tho Senior's are three

.. ..i,oti nlavors. Konneiu

gssss

tho compliment with Back Orvillo
Hill Intercepting a Mustangaerial.

Early in tho second quarter, Ol-

ton broke It open. Back Archie
Southerbumpedover frpm a couple
of stops out. ho touchdown drive
was 73 yards. A passfrom
Allcorn to Stephensato up 32 yards
of it. Allcorn's placekick for extra
point was blocked. I

Olton had another scbre in less
thnn a minute.The Hornets brought
back tho pellet to tho d lino.
From that point, they tried a daring
pass.Allcorn came out of nowhere
and gobbled it up about tho d

marker. Ho ran over, atwistlng and
aplugglng the entire 20 steps.His
placekick for extra point againwas
blocked.

Tho Hornets scored j'lst beforo
tho half. In fact, tlmo ran out oi
they wero trying for extra point
and tho allowed try was good.
Back Joe Kent, a fine little stepper,
made the touchdown with a hand-of-f

dart of two yards. The Sudan
drive for this score Carried 75

yards. Bruising plunges by Full-

back Bobbio Crouch and a couple
of passesfrom Kent to Sub Back
Charles Lynch aided tho cause.
Prouch's lino bump for extra point
was over. It was Olton 12, Sudan
7 at tho half.

Tho second half Mckoff from
(Continuedon Back Page)
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Four TeamsTied

For Lead In

District 2-- A

Four teams are tied for the lead
in tho season's standings In Dis-

trict 2-- but only ono of theso, Ol-

ton, Is on top in conference play.
Tho Mustangs won their Becond
straight district game last week.

Sprlnglake, Sudan and Amherst
have tho same record 4 and 2 as
Olton, but In tho conferenceIt is a
different story. Tho Wolverines
have tho Hornets 2-- 1 and tho
Bulldogs 0--

Only ono leaguegame is set this
week, with the other teams warm-

ing up for the final stago of tho
seasonthat starts in wovemuer.

The conferencehas tho distinc-

tion of having five clubs With bet-

tor won than loss records,Only ono

team has allowed opponents as
That same out-fi- tmany aa 100 points.

Happy is also tho leading
scorer, though.

Sudan passed tho century-poin-t

scoring mark to make four teams

with more than loo poims o weir
credit.

Loading scorer is Buddy Selvidgo,
Wnnnv back, who has91 points, flvo
under the top pointmaker on tho
South Plains.

Team W
Sprlnglake 4

Sudan 4

Amherst 4

Olton
Happy 4

DImmItt 2

Team
Olton

ConferenceStandings

Sudan
Sprlnglake
DImmItt
Happy
Amherst

Season'sStandings

W
2
2
1
1
1
0

T
0
0
0
0
0
0

T
0
0
0
0
0
0

Pts. Opp.
128 99
106
123

95
145

65

Opp.

27

89
78
80

100
94

Pts.
37 19
66
20
33
57

63
32
27
69
40

Sally Clark. Tholr roster is also
secret

A big half-tlm-o performance will

be highlighted by tho election of a
k.,ii binir and his cornaMon.

Tho boy's cheeringsectjonwill per-for-m

and will do an unusual march
In tholr uniforms of sweaters. Tho

head cheer leadora will bo .Torrv

Nichols, Travis Waldron, Elmer

Lewis, Jay Thomas, Tommy h

and J. P. Nafzger.

Tho candidateof tho senior class

for king h a secret but Tommy

Lobough is tho leadingJunior

SundownHands
20--6 DefeatTo

Morton Indians
MORTON Sundown's Rough-

necks struck from far out twice
Friday to defeat tho Morton In-

dians, 20-- in tight, hard fought 4--

Conference football game played
hero beforo a crowd of 000 persons.

Tho Roughnecksopenedtho scor-
ing in tho second period when Don
Raygood got away on tho first of
tho long Sundown scoring thrust?.
Raygood went 40 yards for his
score on a lightening slant off
tacklo which gave Sundown a 7-- 0

halftlmo lead.
Sundown scored twice moro in

tho third period beforo Morton
could break the ice. The Rough-
necks' first third period score came
when J. Helms took a d pass
right down tho middle of the field
from Quarterback Nick Nichols and
then outdistanced the Morton de-

fense for tho remaining 40 yards to
paydtrt.

A pass Interception deopin Mor-
ton territory set up the third Sun-
down score.Bill Mann hung up the

(Continued on Back Page)

Bula Slaughters

NewHome 56-2-4

NEW HOME A visiting Bula
six-ma- n football team put a damp-
er on Homecoming activities hero
Friday night when they slaughtered
New Home, 56-2- in a 2-- six-ma- n

district game.
Le'adlng the Bula scoring parade

was Richard Skinner who tallied
five touchdowns. JakoBogart and
DoWayno Nell each addeda pair
of for the winners. For
Now Home, Darroll Fletcher
crossed the double stripe three
times and Willie Nleman scored
once.

Bula now has a season's record
of four wins and one loss while
New Home claims threo wins and
two losses.

MuleshoeRacesTo

Last Half Victory
:

MULESHOE Quarterback Rotf
aid Johnson scored three touch;
downs and passed for another in.
tho last half hero Friday night to
lead tho Muleshoe Mules to a 25-- 7

victory over the visiting Sprlnglako
Wolverines.

Sprlnglako scored In tho first

RETURNS PUNT Carl
so.i (43), Rice back, returns a
punt In tho first quarter of the

Whitharral Bounces
Lorenzo 33-1-4

WHITHARRAL Whitharral ga-

thered threo quick, touchdowns,
horo Friday night and coaetcd'tho
rest of the way for a 33 UoilAi vic-
tory over Lorenzo In a DlstrlctM'B'
encounter. i' ' '

Tho Pantherscounted lagaitl In,
tho secondnnd third periods boforc,
Lorenzo camo to life' and pushed
over two touchdowns in" tho' final;
period. '

Roger White, Loy Lewis1 and
JamesDavis broke into tho scoring
column for Whitharral while Coy
Hargrovo scored all 14 points for
tho outmanned Lorenzo eleven.

Whitharral now has a 6--1 record
in district play. Lorenzo has no
wins and six losses.

White opened the scoring for
Whitharral on a plunge In
the first period and followed with
a dash minutes lator. Lewis
plunged for tho extra point after
the secondtouchdown.

Halfback Jimmy DaviB dove over
from one yard out in tho second
period and then plunged for the
extra point to give tho Panthersa
19 to 0 lead.

Loy Lewis accounted for Whit- -

harral's remaining two touchdowns
going for 12 yards In the first quar-
ter and 35 yards on a d

play In (he third period. Davis
plunged for the extra point after
the secondof Lewis' touchdowns.

Hargrove averted a Bhu,tqut for
Lorenzo with two runs of '35 and
30 yards, respectively, In the fourth
period and added ho extra points
after both touchdowns. i

wimnarrausnosrovBonara
Lorenzo Journeys to MeadowB in
district tilts next week.

Brownfield CubsDefeatElectraTigers
28--6 Non-Conferen-

ce Tilt Friday
ELECTRA The Brownfield Cubs

broke wide open in the final quar-
ter hereFriday night to defeat the
Electra Tigers 28 to 6 In a

tilt.
Brownfield's first touchdown was

sot up In the first quarter when
Left End Jerry Bailey recovered an
Electra fumble on tho Tiger 26.

quarter and held a 7--0 lead at half
time. Johnson passed to End Bill
Willis for the Mulea' first tally
early in the third period, and later
in tho quarterscored from 10 yards
out to put the homo team ahead
12-- Johnson scored twice more in
tho fourth, on runs of 25 and 65

yards, tho latter a keeper play
through tho middle. Willis convert-
ed after the third touchdown.

Outstanding on defense for
Coach T. J. Bailey's Mules were
Linebacker Dewayne Burkhead and
Right' End'Wayno Moore. I.t was
tho third straightwin for MuleBhoe,
which has lost four games thiB
year.

V.O..UH game lit Houttoh,
Tex., for 15 yards, beforo he waj
tackled by Gib Dawson, leaning

'li fli.

With two players Bob Hoover- - .

and John Terry out of the jjame
on account of Injuries sustained
In scrimmage, Littlefleld will go.

to Levelland fpr the game Friday
night handicapped, but form-
idable, as always.

Hoover and Terry are tackles,
and are recovering from bruised-knees- .

Levelland has a heavier team
than Littlefleld, and this will

the hard going for the:
Cats.
Littlefleld has not had as Eoodl,

a season as usual this year. They .

have won three games, lost one.
and tied one.

Levelland has lost three games;
won two and tied one.

The lineups for the teams for Frit- - ,

day night's game are as follows

LEVELLAND
Name Wt .

Kenley Fortner, qb HZ
Dean McCasland, wb 15JC

Bobby O'Dell, o 147T

R. Leathcrman,tb 1-- 16T

Keith Couch, g 1721

Eugeno Bentley, c ;
22&

George Branch, fb 1M
JamesKauffman, g 175
Charles Watson, t ISSi

Garry Lawhon, e 178
Guy Ballew, t - 235

LITTLEFIELD i

Name No. WL
Douglas Perkins, le 27 . 360'
Jetf Pate, It 28

2CMD j

Don Nickels, Ig . 51 1441

Jeff Brantley, c 32 157
Leroy Williams, rg 24 14m

Cam Jordan, rt 31 17T
Bilt Brantley, re 14. 155
Bill Jones,qb 33 ,J74.
Jteiltf Btrteeiyr'wb. 30 " """VlMr.- - -- "
M. C. Northam, tb 45 17X
R. L. Rhoten, fb 42 1T41 .

In
Right Halfback Joe Swan picked
up 19 yards in two plays, then Pull-bac- k

Billy Thomason scampered!
for the score. QuarterbackJerry
Don Brown plunged for tho point.

Tho Tigers' lone scoring driv
started on their own 16. It was
highlighted by drives by Glen Hlx- -

Ion and passesfrom ButqhPrice tat
Robert Foster, It was a passfrom
Price to Foster good for 16 yards

that gave them the score.
In the third Brown passed for 29

yards to End Jackie Stockton who
gathered the ball in on the 35 and
went all the way.

Swan ran tho extra point Motts-ent- s

later Stockton Intercepted! a
Tiger pass on tho Electra 37. Swum
and Right Halfback Jerry Anderson
pushed the ball to the six om two
series of plays. Qwan carried IV ov-
er. The final Cub score camewhere
a half dozen Brownfield men
blocked an Electra punt and Left
Tackle Adrian Hlnson fell on thei
ball in the end zone, Swan ran th
extra point.

vapjfT a. Jte sf Xr. jflt j ' japy 'Wk' JHHf J. jftt s sT'y 'T-- S JfftLtks' disc tmK&vSh' "vT vr v.ifc;F-- ' jpupjifejppj ;

lK''!IBRnHBBVIIHPHHMHHHISBRIIiHiHH

over), Texas.back. Glno Blasnttt
(49), Rice back, Is at the left.
Texas won 20-- AP Wircphoto
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Orderly Cotton Marketing
A markotlnR problem may develop In Texas this

fall which should attract the attention of every crop
producer.

The commodity towatch, primarily Is cotton but
all crops can be similarly affected when unexpected
surpluses develope. At present, there Is no big sur-

plus In cotton, but hero Is the situation:

Cotton prices declined slightly following the United
StatesDepartment of Agriculture's production report
in early October. The report showed an Increase of
624,000 bales above the previously expected total

'Growers of cotton Immediately expressed the fear
that this decline would continue if the true facts of

the cotton situation were not clearly understood.

There should be no alarm at all about this modest
increase In 1952 prospects. This added production
will be needed.The higher figure Is still well below
the 1952 production goal and Is Just about the same
as the expected domestic and export demand for cot-

ton during the marketing year.

Since this Is the case, the farmer would do well to
hold a part of his cotton for this year In anticipation
of a good market a few months from now. Every

Time To Get The Cattle Grub;
Extra feed Is required for cattle Infested with cat-

tle grubs and there Is no profit in feeding these para-
sites, says U. D. Thompson assistantanimal hus-

bandman for the Texas Agricultural Extension Servt
ice.

The losses causedby cattle grubs are borne by the
livestock producer and he can do something about It.
adds Thompson. These parasitesannually causedam-
ages to hides and high priced meat cuts that amount
to millions of dollars to say nothing about lowered
milk production in the dairy herds. This loss could
be addedto the income of cattle producers and dairy-
men if the parasiteswere controlled.

Thompson recommends theuse of a power sprayer
with a pressureof 200 to 400 pounds. Lower pres-

suresdecreasethe effectiveness of the treatment,he
says. The animals should be held no further than
four Inches from the backs of the animals. It is best,

' says the specialist, to use a full gallon of spray on
each animal and from 10 to 15 secondsarc required
for doing a thorough spraying job.

The spray material should consist of "Vi pounds
of 5 per cent rotenone dust lor each 100 gallons of
water. Mix It thoroughly, says Thompson.

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

Benjamin Franklin, famed in
American history, Is remembered
for his discoereyof the principle
of electricity. Few Americans rea-

lize, however, that It wtr he who
invented bifocal spectacles.

Why are bitocals worn anyway?
Usually, the normal eje reaches

Its peak of efficlenc at about the
age of S years. At that time a pei-so- n

has the greatestpower of ac-

commodation meaning that nth
ability to change from seeing ob-
jects In the distance to those up
near is at in best From then on,
he begin to lose accommodation.
Ordinarily, however. Ub loss is so
slow-- and gradual that he doesn't
have any trouble until about 40 or
45, when he first begins to notice
that his arms don't seem long
onough to read the evening news-
paper and thnt looking up numbers
In tho telephonedirectory Is becom-
ing increasingly hard.

If his dlfctanee vision has been
good and he hasn't been wearing
glasses,he ma be able to manage
with a pair of single Isibn reading
glasses,but to aonl the annoyance
of having to pull off fm ltt-e- s to
see at tos'-- the iooin he might want
blfooiN i,. -- , .i t. rt,e A ,om
blnatimi of r w me mi Me ones'
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grower knows priceB drop when the market Is flood-

ed too quickly.

If the presentindications for production and dis-

appearance are borne out, wo will hold our own In

the cotton and possibly add a few hundred
thousand bales to the comparatively low carryover
reserves of the last two years.

Cotton producers themselves can do a great deal
to avoid the danger of temporary declines In prices
by spreading out their marketing In an orderly, way.
Gathering has been proceedingrapidly. If the crop is
dumped Immediately after the harvest, prices might
dip temporarily below levels Justified by the over-al-l

situation.
Farmersare urged to market in an orderly man-

ner, taking advantage of the price-suppor- t loan pro-
gram to make possible. following this course,
they can protect tho values of the 1952 crop as they

done In previous years.

If the crop Is marketed properly, there will be no
apparent reason for any material drop In
even for the period right after

The first application should be made as soon as
the grubs appearin the animalsbacks and repeated
at Intervals of three weeks as long as needed.Three
or four treatmentsare usually sufficient to get good
control.

A good control job should result In weight gains
for cattle of up to 20 per cnet and materially In-

creasethe value of the hidesand cattle when they
are marketed. The dairyman with a grub free
can expect good increase In the herd's milk pro-
duction and, adds Thompson, a good Job done now
means there will be few or no heel flies next spring.
Animals tormented by these parasites lose weight
rapidly and s cloupled with milk losses for the dairy
herd. Controlling the cattle grub breaks the life cycle
of the parasiteand thus stopsthe damagefrom grubs
and the mutlpllcation of the heel fly.

Hlght now feed Is about the most Important Item
being considered by livestock producers and Thomp
son says, the animals- - cannot fully utilize their
It they are heavily infested with grubs.

Thompson addt, that local county agricultural
agentswill be glad to supply additional information
on controlling livestock profit robber.

at the bottom being for close vision
and theones at the top for distance.
Another kind of lens which will al-

low him to see at different dis-
tances is called a trifocal lens. In
it there are three layers: the one
at the top for far off. the one at
the bottom for reading, and the one
In the middle for a distance in be-
tween the other two, usually fo-

cused lor arm's length.
Some people object to wearing

.he usual glasses perched on theh
nose, either because of their ap
poaiance or because such bpe
aulut. interfere with their work

The) may find contact lenses to b
he n-- ci a contact len Is r

curved plastic shell on which is
ground the patient's optical pre-
setiptlon. It fits over either the
cornea, the centralpart of the front
of the eyeball, or the entire front
of the eye, Including the sclera, the
white of the eye. The scleral typo
of contactlens has to filled with
a-- fluid that Is similar to the tears
of the individual patient.

Contact lenses are not an un-

mixed blessing. First, they arecost-
ly Next, they cannot be worn

as can ordinary glasses.
The time for which they are com-
fortable aries from about two to

Df'tUt f (l
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eight hours, dependingon the indi-
vidual patient, after which he sees
colored haloes around lights and
his vision becomeshazy. Removing
the Ions for a half hour or so gets
rid of the symptoms.

Contact lensesare prescribed for
patients suffering from eye dis-
easessuch as a pronouncedbulging
of the cornea (keratoconus); ab-
sence of the eye's lens after a cata-
ract operation (aphakia); and ex-
treme "nearsightedness,farsighted-
ness, and astigmatism. They also
are recommendedfor certain occu
patlons in which tho wearing ol
ordinary spectacles 1b dangerous.
Athletes In rough sports and fac-
tory workers who are exposed to
'lossioie eye Injury from broken
pectacles aro examples. Another
occupational" indication is for ae
irs and opera singers, personswho
eed good vision but who would ap-tea-r

out of character for the role
hey portray If they wore spec-

tacles.
Even though contact lenses may

be worn for cosmetic reasons, for
tho average patient the physician
probably would recommend nr,n.
nary spectacles for their relative

and ease of wearing.
Ordinary glasses may bo colored

or tinted for several reasons. Ono
is to protect against excessive
glare from the sunllcht surh n i

driving, boating, and snow sports.
in audition to color, other qualities
of the lens may scre(en out harm-
ful or annoying llcht mvn Run.
glasses should bo worn only when
there Is discomfort from tho In-
tensity of the light and only out-
doors. Many people nre not uncom-
fortable without them even when
the sunlight Is very bright How-eve- r,

even with sunglasses It is un-
wise to gaze directly at the sun.
Much denser filters are needed,

. for example, during a solar eclipse.
A light pink tint in glassesmakes

me edgesof rimless lenses less
Still other spectacles aro

colored for Industrial, military, or
other specialized purposes. A Joint
committee of two national medical
associations have condemmed tho

oUred As
Beeoad Class Matter

at the
Post Offlee at UttlefleM,
Texas, Jaasiaryas, 1H0

Uadr Act of MaMfe t, 17

fall the loeal

RATES; In Llttlefleld asd Trade Tanltety H-- per year. ewlw M per year

sJilrsMsa

E. M. DRAKE
USINEM MANAGE

reoectiea asMst Sao - -

or roMUttea of aav nm rin. --1

atioa wMea asajr aaaaar( tL !! m

the Laab CeaatyLeaderwin be gladly corrected'
seabolajr breaght to tho aUeatSosof peeMabor.
Is esseof errors or osalssto Is loeal er ether

adrsrtlssssiats,the PsbUahor does set hold Maa--

bok Masts far daaaaaa farther
eotrod kr hist lor sushsdyertliosisal

LET'STALK
LIVESTOCK

By Ted Gouldy

FOHT WOKTH Most heartening
news to llvostock producers In

weeks was the rally of cow prices
at Fort Worth late last week and
which carried over Into Monday's
trade. Cows sold Monday Jl to $2

above tho low time last week.
There was a better feel to the
trade, though stockcr demand re-

mained very dull and some signs
of Improving stocker demand at
northern points were encouraging.

Lighter runs of sheeparound the
market circle set off a little rally
In the sheep yardsat Fort Worth
Monday. Some lambs and some
owes sold 50 cents higher.

Hogs opened the week with a 25

cents higher to 25 cents lower mar
ket to top at S1S.50 to $19 at Fort
Worth. It was notable that hogs
closed nt the day's low points here
and at other major markets. Sows
drew $14 to $17.

Tho stronger tono to the market
at Fort Worth and at other point
around the market circle was par

news
twin...... 0W....U .....1..-- . . -- .
and calves iNew
and sheep to tho lowest for
lliu mucin U1UII HI1U IU 111L-- lUWt-S- l

point since OPA controls were re-

moved In 19 IG, Just n
ago.

and choice slaughter steers
and yearlings sold for ?23 to $31,
and common to medium sorts sold
for $13 to $21, with cutter grades
at $10 to $13. Fat cows sold for
$12.50 to $15.50 and some heifer-ette-s

topped at $1S. Canners and
cutterssold for $S to $13. few
$8. mostly $10 to $17, a
few best to $18 and above.

Good and choiceslaughter calves
sold mostly at $1G to $22 and a

heavies of 500 to COO pounds
$22 to $2C and better In the

baby beef and med--

$0 VOU'RET ITS STOPPED
GOING TO I RAINING NOW, I J

MEET HftSeVL CAN WEfXfc MVXT
UUWW IWWOJl uit-s-a- ; yV

ticuiarly good since, Octobers
cnhlln. ,1n,n,.nrn..n. nJJ'U-- Islington

U.V...W.....lrt
heavy receipts, plumped Announces

levels Laundry For Girls Town

October, week

Good

under
Dulls drew

few-fanc-y

drew
class. Common

f

woii

Construction of new laundry
building for Glrltown. USA, d

near Whlteface has been com-
pleted, and was turned over to the
girls debt free, Tuesday night.J. O.
Garllngton, 'of Lubbock and well

lum slaughter calves drew $12 to
$16 and culls sold for $10 to $12.
Choice stocker steer calves and
steer yearlings sold at $22 down,
sparingly, mostly $21 down. few
cows went back the
$12 to $16.

Slaughter ewes sold from $3.50
to $5.25 at the cloe, with old
wethers from $7 down. Yearlings
cashed at $0.50 to $16. and fat

" lambs sold from $23 downward,
use of "night driving len- - Feederand stocker Iambs sold from
ses" because they cut down the vl-'$- S to $17, with cull slaughterlambs
slon instead of Improving it, as may from $6.50 to $S. Old Bucks sold
bo generally believed 'from $3.50 to $4 50.
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known former Llttlefleld business the new bulldin,
'

man, Is building committee chair--, Another struct .Jmnn. !!(,,. . .. . uleiR
-"-"- cu anadining r

The new latindrv. n 3n.hv.ftn tn.( project nn ii, v.,

Mitiry building with concrete floor, Mr- - Garllngton iiu.
wa Duiit witti donationsof money,
materials and labor, Garllngton
snld. lie added that
needs of the 56

the
now

will bo amply for by

200 Ave. and Highwa

ANNOUNCING forM

MOST BEAUTIFUL
CHRYSLERS DESIGNED

WW ml Y&ftfLW aLlBBBBBBBBBBBilsBBSalB-lSBlSS-Z

ffilS""

wpp.' !!?99ssbbbcIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsb?M&
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?mkZmz.tTrz3m'

PHONE

America's

First Family

fine cars!

NEVER FAILS

LOOK.'

YOUR &BI&

They'rejust out and they're just
beauty and performancl .

new
. . the

in
arcst, comfortable cars you
X,"1?- - From one-pie- ce

to majestic rear deckyou'll see leadership in everyChrysler detail. You'll see theHighway Fashionof 1953!
And hereare cars that not only

bringing

new Dp,es$
wevssfails)

laundrj
girls at the

home oared

most
new,

I

Tln. a critical o
War II, Is belne mi
"ses by plastic, ujj
luetics.

GAS

Oil

Washingand Lubria

Fritz Diersfn!

Phelps 84 Phoac2

THE

EVER

VC;Jas5saB

,,s'ik

wonderful!

iTkVeadw-'but"'H-
e

ma mml W"1

you the 180-H.- P. FirePofren
that outperforms all joihssaL

ins fower uraaw
8mootnerfssier8iopB...":
Onflow Shock AbsorDOT --

smoothestride all!

We're displaying the wp
now cars now. Stop "T-th-

em

over. Never has tMJJ
superioritybeen great

obvious!

CHRYSLER createsa stunning new mood High0

. fi

"-(-
1-. .
a,

of .

in

.so
'

In
.0

ON DISPLAY THUftcriAV msv AMD $ATDA1
. -- -- .ww--a B i m wmrmm - i

IDEAL MOTORS
411 WEST 5th ST. LITTLEFIELD'
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UTTLEFIELD

-

CL--

RodgersFurniture

City ShoeShop

Piggjy-Wigg-ly

T- -
lwp& ai8amjwts fstibft mmsmmst. k

vm

UTTUHEU) IS PROUD OF THEt U

WILDCAT
PROUD OF WE -

n & Pettiet BarberShop

Hill RogersFurniture

Rowe AbstractCompany

PalaceBarberShop

Keithley Insurance

W-- W Electric

Litllefield Welding Works
Merle Beard, Owner

Campbell Farm Equipment

The Fair Store

Litllefield GlassWorks

White Auto Store
Pal Carmickle. Owner-Manag-er

Wayne'sMilk
Phone55

COACHED

PAGE

I

-

f17V

THIS AND

Brown & Miller

PierceFurniture

Wylie's Cafe

Cox Plumbing and Tin Shop

Madden& Wright Drug

Clint's Cafe

Melody LaneRecordShop

ParrackFrozenFoodLocker

Willson & CrumpLumber Co.

Drug Store

Safeway

Walker Battery & Electric

Lumber Co.

Ray's Butane
332 Phelps Ave.

WILDCATS

LEVELUND

y U--

vs.

LOBOS
LEVELLAND

FRIDAY NIGHT
October 31

It Looks Like A Good Game

Cheer Those

FIGHTING WILDCATS
On to Victory

A GOOD TEAM IN '52
AS ALWAYS

3 1 1 TIE

SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS BUSINESSMEN;

Roden-Smit-h

Cab Company

Cicero-Smit-h

Appliances

AT

WINS LOSS

Alexander &Wyatt Co.

Jeffries Auto Service .

Diersing Conoco Station

Taylor's Studio

Hamp McCary & Son

Littlefield Motor Parts Co.

Clark & PoolShoes
Littlefield's Only Complete Family

. ShoeStore

StokesDrug

City BarberShop

Littlefield SteamLaundry

Furr FoodStore

G & C Auto Parts

Woodmen of the World
W. D. Chapman,Dislrict Manager

Tommy's Service Center
Radio and TV Service

Wharton Battery & Electric

Allan Purdy Motor Machine

Shop

Ralph'sShoeShop
302 LFD Drive

Curtis Chisholm Magnolia

ServiceStation

Foust Food Market
E. J. Foust, Jr.

Lone Star Trading Post
Bill Kelly

JonesJewelry
At Walters Drug

Dennis Jones Tire Store
& Service Station

Luce-Roge-rs & Nelson

Houk Brcs. Grocery & Market

Anderson'sJewelry

: !
i. "

r.' v

V
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Or. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

(ra E. Woods, O.D.
O. W. armistead,O.D.
GLENN S. Bl'RK. O.D.

Phono 328 Llttlefleld

AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW
POST No. 301

trt and 3rd
Monday NJghta

:00 O'clock

rTrqy) Davis, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Meets Each
2nd and 4 th

Monday Night

Ves Brock, Cmdr.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

NURSERY
Flowers and Pot Plants

Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

I. O. O. F.
LITTLEFIELD LODGE

NO. 146

Heets Each Tucstray Night
8 O'clock

At 615 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERK N 8

Noble Grand
Phone 270

liSURE YOUR

PART TOO

IF YOUR home burns,
after the mortgagenote is
ipaad will there hz suf-

ficient money from the in-

suranceto reimburse you
or the value of your

equity?

Wouldn't you be relieved
to know that your insur-
ance is adeauateto pro-fle- et

you, too?
3NSURE NOW with

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Four'h Street

Littlefield

KodakFinishing

24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service

BoxG44 403 LFDDrive

Across Street from
Drs. Woods & Armistead

Building

lilTTLEFlELD
-c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished houso, 3

rooms and both: Apply Stokes
Drag. 64-tf- c

FOR HUNT: Room with inald serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weokly ratos. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT: Modern three-roo-

houso, vory close In. Q. O. Pass,
Phono 45. 69-3t- p

FOR RENT. Two-roo- furnished
apartment,private bath. 701 East
Soventh St.. Phone 574-M- . 69-tf- c

FOR SALE
Irrigated farm, modern

IraprovomonLs, located 1 xnllo from,
Portaloa, NCM. Tormalifmccded.

J. C. HILBUN
Llttlefleld, Texas

ARTHRITIS?

I haro been wonderfully blessed
In belDg restoredto active life aft-o- f

being crippled in nearly every
Joint In my body and with muscu-
lar soreness from head to foot I

had Rheumatoid Arthritis and
other forms of Rheumatism, hands
deformed and my ankles woro sot.

Limited spaco prohibits telling
you more here but If you will write
me I will reply at once and tell you
how I received this wonderful ro-

ll of.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 3122
Jackson 7, Mississippi

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

LE.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service
816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTR0ATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

Opening In Llttlefleld
Area

Houseof StuartBeauty
Clinic Co:met'cs

With
FreeTraining Prfrt or Full Time
Rapid Advancement
No canvassing, collections or

lellveries
Need use of car

For Interview call Lubbock 33320,
or white giving phone number io

Mr. ,EuIa Lee Parknson
, 2721 40th St.

I Lubbock, Texas
64-4t- p

' I

'

i

l

" " '
i Complete Training IIITtnii

I

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 5 room modern houso
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nlco loan, SOS West 3rd
SL Llttlefleld, Texas. 51-lf- c

FOR SALE: 6 room modern house,
carpoted floor, Venotian Blinds
and IV, acres of land. ?2000 down.
See Curley at McCormlck's Serv-

ice Station. 59-lf- c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick
residence, carpet wall to wall, V-
enetian blinds, steel Youngtown
kitchen, four rooms In basement,
three-roo- rent houso at rear,
completely furnished, newly dec--,

orated, 3 lots and tennis court.If,
Interested, call Esta Mae Mc- -

Quire, phono Lubbock, t

74tc

FOR SALE: Stolnway upright
piano. Helen Tlbey, 520 West
Third SL, Phono 264. 69-2t- p

FOR SALE: Large five room house
with attached garage. Owner mov-

ing to Lubbock. Small down pay-

ment 721 East Sixteenth St.
70-tf- c

FOR SALE: Now Sewing Machines,
Portables $75. A. L. Legg, 1007
Westside Avenue, Phono 30-- J.

70-tf- c

FOR RENT
4 room houso, 1 large bed-

room, across street west of
Primary School.

SMALL APARTMENT
FURNISHED

Electric Refrigerator. All Dills
Paid. f50.00 Month.

OFFICE SPACEFOR RENT
IN NEAR FUTURE

WE RENT SPACE FOR
FURNITURE STORAGE

L. BSTONE
Phono 603

or
909 East 1th St.

Littlefield, Texas

! FOR SAL E
or WILL TRADE
Beautiful 7 room houso on 2&
lota
In Duggan Addition on Pavo--,

ment
1 Paving Paid .

" .J,1 Carpeted
Now Floor Furnace
50 Gal. Water Heater

Vonotian Dllnds throughout
2ft Lot Frontago

L. B. STONE
Phono 603

Littlefield, Texas

BlJinTTT

MISCELLANEOUS

i continue to mane Delta. Dutton
Duttonholes; also DJBtnct Dl

tributur for Cosmoi

lcs. For Free facial call Mrs

Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 42"

West 5tti St Llttlefleld, Toxar

DRAPERIES MADE REASON-ADL- E

In my homo. Mrs. Jack Ro-

wan, 803 East Eighth, Phone
419-J- . 65-6t- c

WANTED
WANTED at one. Man with car for
Rawlelgh Duslnessin Lamb Coun-

ty. No capital needed. Writo Im-

mediately to Ilawlelgh's, Dept.
TXJ-20O-JL- Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED: Attractive woman over
25, capable of meeting public.
$45 to $55 for 5 day week. Call
Mrs. Mocks. Phone 763 between
8 and 9 o.m. or after 4:30 In after

noon. 71-lt- p

NOTICE TO

THE PUBLIC

Will do deep breaking up of
soli, up to 14 inches, with two
way, threo disc plows, that will
turn the dirt over the sameway.
Will guaranteo to pass govern-
ment inspection. Contact Tom-
my McKinnon,

McKINNON FARM
EQUIPMENT CO.

306 No. Ripley
Littlefield, Texas
Phono 56D Offico

Phono 920 R 2 Residence
71-St-c

FOR SALE

IN PARMER COUNTY:

Irrigated farms,

Non Irrigated Farms.

Good Business Property

Ranches andHomes.

O. W. RHINEHART
Dovina, Texas

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroom house

in East 15th SL
One 2 room house built in yard

o more. '

4EE . . .

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
ltd SL and XIT Drive Littleflel-- i

25-tf- c

Furniture

Upholstery

Cleaned
To Look Like New

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Luther Gregg

901 Delano Phone 938
Llttlefleld

SQUIRE EDGEGATF-Squirmi- ng Out of a Tight

INTERSTATE
ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

Has opening In Sales Division for
two mon In this area. Permanent
work. Car necessary. Unusually
High Pay.

MR. GRAY

Room 201, Murdock Hotel
Llttlefleld

9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday, Octobor 31

71-t-

FOR SALE
AUledlrDargaln In a two bedroom

home In Duggan Addition, Priced at
$3500;

320 acres unimproved with 10

inch well. This land Is perfect, Ir-

rigates from one ditch. Located on
pavement and priced at $285.00 per
acre.

Hamp McCary

&Son
Phone 30 33S Phelps Ave.

Llttlefleld

'

mm iz35zj
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Place

on Nurse To

At Galveston
Ara Sue Jones, who is senior

nursing student at Lubbock Mem-
orial hospital, hns gono to Galves-
ton for three months of special
training.

She will tnko training In Galves-
ton at the John Scaloy hospital,

Miss Jones Is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliarllo Jones of Wild
Acres ranch.

Amherst Youth Is
ReleasedFrom
Armed Services

Set. O. J. Goodln. son of Mrn.
Pearl Goollln of Amhernt has re
ceived his dischargefrom tho II.
S. Army. Ho arrived ,ln Amherst
luat J;rlday night

Ho wns In the sorvlco for 21
months, 10 of which wore snont In
Korea. Ho plans to enter college
next semester.

Olton Baptist Church
Has Music and
Educational Director

First Daptlst church of Olton
has called David Dodgln, of Fort
Worth as part, tlmo music and cdu
catlonal director.

Mr. Dowgln is student of Way-lan- d

college at Plalnvlew and
member of tho International choir.
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i at Tex
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ISASOUCeV
proved

to furr
APPROXIMATPLV, mlllloi
PEOPLE.. vieiMue; b! io ui
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ruHUlATIOM

Tho first heaTpte'

ship fight to t brori

Dempsey-Carpentle- r 1

2, 1921, from Bojle'n
in Jersey City, NJ.

Jet aircraft are

synthetic chemical

hears little resemkU

tlonal fuels.

UNDERCOVER Mil

winter long, you can sleep underonecover if that cover ii

Just set the automaticcontrol at your personalcomion

rest without .carof any outsidetemperature changes.

Now is the time to get set for ah"under onecovet" winter.&r H
blankets for your beds before thecold weathersets i.

SEE YOUR pfODZQA IfCWC APPLIANCE DEALER

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICl
COMPANY

GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBtIC SEHVlCl

- v louisiiais,

liifS&F fc&XWW. TaT-ri- r- Lr rfclrvo
mmmm W fflK R""W T" 7rVmm 7ugu&

A-- 1
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BATTERIES
Motor Supplies - ' ,ip' V?V!if7IM8BBJ

BELTS USES V " lISlJ Hit wm HkALL
Hone & Zcrex Antifreeze DUNLAP TIRES & TUBES HEBRAND TOOLS

A-- C Products
PERFECT CIRCLE

G. & C AUTO SUPPLY ANTON HHH&ir 3 KHHflHlllllllY''' lalHHMSlfilllllllllllV
202 LFD DRIVE LITTLEFIELD PHONE 660 Phone 2101

HVmHIv. tjj V.!llBIBBH8g9aSRaBBBBBBBBBBPlBBBBBBBBI
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rices In

Imb To

iakin1951
STATION, October 30

fpAVOB
U prices in "

peak m mi.
.rpraeo jumped from

h to $62.15 In 1951, tho

it Agriculture jb.iww
, at Texas A&M college

; noted that Texas vot- -

mvpd a constitutional
Fta furnish a revolving

Billion dollars u en--

to buy farms at low,
htereat rates.
am started In 19BU wun

Hollars.
tt said:
additional funda should
at a rate equivalent to

first 25 millions, the
ogram wouiu Decomu
int factor in tho land
aany areas,If not In tho
rhole. Tho consequences
be Inflationary In a

Ich Is already booming."
land prices In 1951

v

with
J er

TWO AMHERST
STUDENTS ENROLL
AT CANYON

CANYON, Oct. 14 Among tho
student enrolled at West Texas
StatoCollego this fall are two from
Amherst. A senior, Almond Ilynum
Is tho son of Mrs. I. A. Bynum. Tho
othor student Ib Arnold Strain,
freshman,son of Mrs. BessloStrain.

were attributed to the high prico
of cotton, togothor with the pre-

seasonremoval of acreago allot
ments and greatly expandedactiv-
ity In ell and gaa leasing and de-

velopment.
Prices wont up In all but two of

tho state's17 major g

areas.In tho Grand Prarlo tho
prlco dropped 13 percent and

In tho High Plainsand Trans-Feco- s

grazing nrea a decreaseof 22 per-

cent occurred.
The report said drough condi-

tions probably Influenced prices In
both areas.

Prices went up the most In tho
north-centra-l grazing area, with an
Increaseof 65 percent. Tho coast
prairie registereda Gl percent

tho Edward's Plateau and
central basin, 4G percent, and tho
Itlo Grando Plain, 31 percent.

AND USED

FURNITURE
JyTo Serve You With A Large Stock Of

JsedLivingroom Suites Bed Springs

ed Bedroom Suites Tablesof all Kinds

Yew Chrome Dinette Suites Mattresses

ed Dinette Suites RangesandHeaters

ew Linoleums in Rugsandby theYard

Kitchen Utensils Dishes

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

ROBISOiYS FURNITURE

)M Skating Rink Bldg. on Clovis Highway

elanoAve. Littlef ield, Texas

V

icate

av-

erage

SECOND LT. FLOREDA DUKE

Sergeant H. S. Rangehas an-

nounced today that 2nd Lt. Flore-d- a

Duke hasbeenassignedWom-
an Officer Procurement Officer
for the SouthernRecruiting Area.

The USMC has invited all wom-
an college graduates who are
looking for an Interesting worth-
while job to Investigate the

offered by service In
the corps.

A special officer candidate
class for college graduatesstarts
January 12. Application must be
made before December20.

To Be

Judgment on some 1000 tax de
linquent Olton city lots was duo

October 27 In district court at
according to Georgo S.

city, scliool, state, county.
Mayor Lefty said

taxeshaveboon delinquenton some

of tho lots since 1930.

Tho lots located In various
parts of Olton.

It will be up to Judg Dent to
a date sale of tho lots,

Major said.
If the lots sold tho action

is expected to open up soveral
sites construction,somo of them
In tho down-tow- n area.
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Olton City Lots

Sold

For Taxes

Holllngsworth

Holllngsworth
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Ufa Change?tf$$$L
me CLOl ffl

NOW

7 SHAMROCK
' Quick starl - quick, quiet

warm-u-p no mailer how com.
ShamrockThat's your
motor. Because

Shamrock weatherproofing

baffles cold with fl

motor oils and lubricants-f-

ires engines with quick-lo-catc- h,

high octane gaso-line-s.

This year when you

drive in for your fall change

- shift to Shamrock. the

Northers come, you'll glad
you

MCHEY & SONS
PHON& 234 J

WEST DELANO

Anton P-T-A

Carnival Tonight
The Anton ParentTeachers As-

sociation will have a carnival at
the schoolhousotonight, Thursday,
October30 beginning at 7:30 it has
been announced.

Everyone is urged to come.
PTA members and mothers

who will asked to bring a cako
the cake walk.

Tae Queen contest will be held
that night also. There will lots
of fun every body.

Amherst Schools
Have Driver Training Car

The Amherst High school has re-

ceived a drivers training . It
securedthrough the American

Automobllo assocatlon and cour-
tesy of tho Crow Chevrolet com-
pany of Sudan.

This is used from two to four
periodsa day at school students
taking driver training courses
which Supt. W. D. Kay is tho

student Is allowed to drlvo
on public roads or highways until
ho has a drivers license.

The Is a green Chevroletand
has proper signs or decals written
on It Identification and se-

cured Oct. It Is equipped with
dual controls so that tho instruc-
tor may have complete control' of

car at times.
There 20 students enrolled

In tho class and when tho course Is
completed thoy will receive
half credit toward graduation.

Tho basic aim of courso is
the development of correct atti-
tudes as well as learning skils re-

quired efficient operation of a
motor vehicle

Bond, Lubbock tax attorney tor tno arQ used
anu
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Itecords, charts, pamphlets,etc.,
In addition to tho text

that pertinant points of Infor--

matlon may be secured.

At the U.S. Bureau of Mines
synthetic fuels plant in Louisiana,
Mo., a ton of coal yields 126 gallons
of gasoline and more than 40 gal-

lons of other liquid fuels, plus an
assortment of chemicals.

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

. FRIDAY

Thursday
OCTOBER 30

t

MARIO LANZA'

JAMES WHITMORE

DORETTA MORROW

In

"BECAUSE

YOU'RE MINE"
(In Technicolor)

Friday and Saturday
OCT. 31 and NOV. 1

WILD BILL ELLIOT

PHYLLIS COATES

MYRON HEALEY

In

"FARGO"
(In Superclne color)

Saturday M'dif.crht
Sundayand Monday

NOV. 2 and 3

JOHN PAYNE

ARLENE DAHL

"CARIBEAN"
(In Technicolor)

Buddy Wilkins Of
Olton With Navy
Is Home On Leave

Buddy Wilkins, son of Itev. and
Mrs. B. C. Wilkins, of Olton, is
homo on leave. Ho is in tho U. S.
Navy and has been on tho Air-

craft Carrier "Boxer" which has
been operating in Korean coastal
waters.

Tho "Boxer" is tho carrier from
which the "Guldod Craft" were
aunchedrecently.

Itev. Wilkins Is pastor of Hope-
well Baptist church.

Leroy SawyerOf
Amherst Is Promoted
To Higher Rank

LcRoy Sawyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Sawyer, of Amherst, has
been promoted to Machinist Mate
3rd class in tho TJ. S. Navy.

Ho is stationed aboard the USS
Warrick, an attack cargo ship. He
has been aboard this ship for a
year and has mado flvo trips .to
Japanin the last five months.

At present he is In Oakland, Cal.,
but did not have sufficient time to
make a visit home.

Sam RedwineIs
Reported Improved

Sam T. Redwlne, formerly of Lit
tlefield, Is reported to bo "ImproV'
Ing" in tho veterans Hospital at
McKinney from a heart attack suf-
fered Sept. 20 in Midland.

Redwlne,who was a cotton buyer
in Littlefield and Lubbock, had
been serving as manager of tho
Ranch Lodge in Midland when he
was stricken. Ho was kept in the
hospital at Midland threo weeks,
and was then moved by ambu-anc- o

to McKinney a week ago.

'

Celebrating the 8Qth anniver-
sary of Waples-Platte- r Company
the company officers participate
In cutting this huge birthday
cake. These officials have for
many years directed the com-pany- 's

canning qperatlons and
distribution of White Swanbrand
foods. They are, left to right, J.
Clyde Jones, president; J. W.
Shugart, vice president and gen

Lt. Kenneth Hite and ,

Family Visit His
Mother At Earth x

Lieut, and Mrs. Kenneth F. Hlte
and baby daughter of, Las Vegas,
Nevada, arrived in Amarlllp via
airline Sunday afternoon and, wej--e

met by Kenneths mother, cs.
Lena Hlte, of Earth, whom tthy
visited this week. ,

The Hito's will also fly-- , to Pitts-
burgh, Pa., during their va
cation, for a stay with hqr parents.

Tho LieutenantIs to leave short-
ly for Korean service where hewill
pilot F-8-6 jet flghtersf - '

606 Duggan

ynvvvipy

Dr.

eral manager; W. L. Peterson,
chairman of the board; Lee
Brown, assistanttreasurer;Hugh
H. Hoover, assistant secretary,
and D. A. Fielder, senior sales-
man, Is the
company employees. Mr. Fielder
has been with for
55 years. Th,e

Edward W. McK
Is not shown.

In Britain a sedan automobllolav

known as a saloon.

How To

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptly becans
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ ladea
phlegm and aid nature tosoothe and

raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteedto please yon
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood thetest of millions of

CREOMULSION
Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bonchitl

HEALTH THROUGH CHIROPRACTIC
Physical Therapy
X-R- ay

Colon Therapy i , i

Heartgr4Pns ' '

Dr. W. S. Dickenson, D.C.

Nurso: Mrs. V. L. Bltner

Phones: Off.
Littlefield, Texaa

B.

I

, t

who

heal

users.

relieve

592 Res. 27G-M-

"BEAT DUMAS"

?mmr 'm&

Weldop Medrs

representing

Waplea-Platte- r
company's secretary-t-

reasurer,

Service

Chiropractor

1 1'

Help us Beat Dumas ! We are in a Sunday School Contest

with the Bible Baptist Church of Dumas. We challengedRev.

ClarenceBishop. He accepted... so we have launchedthe

"CONQUER UTILEFIELD FOR CHRIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL CAMPAIGN"

November2. 1952 January23, 1953

COME TO OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL (10 o'clock)' THIS

SUNDAY US ENLIST OTHERS

Littlefield Missionary

Baptist Church
XIT DRIVE and EIGHTH STREET

CALL 102or 535--J

FOR FREE TRANSPORTATION
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Ten Lamb County 4--H Boys

Attend Feeder Short Course
A total of 148 buys andadult

ftartora. Including 12 county HKontu,

twero presentfor the annual Feeder
JUwrt Couraofor boys at Toxas
Ttch Saturday. Therewere 14 coun-tfc- a

represented.
AIm of the program in to give

better training In feeding, fitting,
managementand ahovlng of live

stock. The courao la sponsoredeach
year by the Texas Toch agriculture
division In with the
Ktlcnulon service.

Group Discussions Held
The meeting openedat 10 a.m.

in the Aggie Momorlal Auditorium,
Hollowed by a tour of tlio campus
auad farm in trucks and on trailers.

During th.0 afternoon, the group
was split into four sections, ac-

cording to particular Interest. Sec

CITY

217 XIT Drive

Frrtidtnt

Urulftl Stalrl Snutari
rnici: iMNif.L

Contytitmart'At.LMKfi
MMUIN
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JESSE JAMES
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tions were sheep,dairy cattle, beef
cattle, and swine.

Each section given pointers
choosing and feeding animals,

tireimrniK thuiu for shows, and the
actual showing tho stock

Joneo Director Meet
Tho entire meeting was under

tho direction Wolton Jones,
District Extension agent. Dean W.

Stangel managed beef cattle
section, assisted by Nathan Allan
Jr.. Tech Instructor.

Other managers were Koy Nee-ley- ,

assisted Fine, as-

sistant dean the division, who
handlod the dairy cattle section;
Raymond Mowery, charge
tho sheepdivision, and Stanley An-

derson, charge the swine sec-lio-n

tho course.

and
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SeymourSets

Heat Record
SEYMOUR, Texas, October

(W)) What's like live a
town which sets state heat records
year after

"We Just don't pay any mind,"
person after person says. The
swers so Identical It seemslike
a stock answer merozlde every-

one town. v

And It Isn't bravado, ray courage,
stamina, foolishness or a Chamber

Commercespiel. a fact. The
heat seems slow down
here.

Business goes without a pause
wlili the theimometer 110 plus.
Sports cairied the blazing
sun. Kids play the sidewalk.

the heat a blazing
the shade this year, the local golf
course crowded for a tourna-
ment. Rodeos held the height

the summer, dovehunters last
week were droves. No
stopped fishing nearby Lake
Kemp.

There plenty high-powere-d

and high-price- automobiles this
prosperous community, but you
can't conditioned job.

This year's high was 111 degrees,
but that was six degreeslower than
Seymour's and the state's all-tim- e

high 120 recorder August
12, 193G.

And the weather bureau has
taken action that could make the
recoid fall. A few days ago,
Franklin the Houston bureau ar-
rived move the thermometers
from shady orchard a garden
where bean plants were bleached

a light straw the blaz-
ing sun.

Incidentally, Feymour has regis-
tered degieesbelow zero, second
only Texas, it believed, a
minus the Panhandle.

Still, when those searing
days come along, residents agree
that it's hot Just like residents
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth, Lub-
bock and the other towns and
cities throughout Texas agree about
the weather

Counties represented were Bord-
en,' Scnrry, Mitchell, Dawson, Ter-
ry, Gaines,Cochran, Hockley, Lynn,
Garza, Floyd. Hale, Lubbock and
Lamb.
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Never Dull Vegetable
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No needto worry about the cost of meatwhen vegetablesaro in

verdant profusion on the market. Now's your chance to pinch a penny
the while you fill your family with thevitamins andmineralsso

to their health,

A

suclf

o. n n uhnin nf vnminmos,. serve cm jii i'uuo,kjti
treat them good shakefrcm the"third shaker" mere

dull thebunch I

k

v
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all to a ana won .
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The third shaker'sAc'cent (pure monosodium glutamato), the won--

der seasoning that heightens,holds and blends natural nayors in an
foods. It's particularly good in vegetablesbecause itactually restores
the "natural elutamatc" they lost in travelling, standing,processingor
storing puts all the fresh wonderful flavor of the gardenback in them
where it belongs.The third shakeris your assuranceof tasteperfection
at the table. Try this vegetabledinner and tastefor yourself.

CAULIFLOWER POLONAISE: Place cooked cauliflower seasoned
with salt and Ac'cent in one half of divided serving dish; sprinkle with
choppedhard-cooke- d eggs and minced parsley,and cover all with bread
crumbs browned in butter. Fill other half of dish with VIENNESE
CARROTS: Add raw sliced carrots heavy saucepancontaining
melted butter (about U cup) and 1 finely chopped onion; seasonwith
Ac'cent, salt and pepper,and simmerover low heat SO minutes.

In a seconddivided dish place CABBAGE IN CHEESE SAUCE:
shreddedcooked cabbage seasonedwith salt and Ac'cent,and combined
with your own favorite cheese sauce; and FRENCH PEAS: shelled
green peascooked with lettuce leavesin cup boiling water with one
teaspoon sugarand teaspoonAc'cent added. Discard lettuceafter
cooking; seasonpeas with salt, pepperand butteror margarine.

For the last third of this "Serve 'Em In Pairs" dinner prepare
ORANGE BEETS and ASPARAGUS AU GRATIN: Over cooked
beets from which skins have been removed, pour U cup butter mixed
with two tablespoons gratedorangepeel, U orangejuice, 1 teaspoon
salt and teaspoonAc'cent. Heat. Garnish for serving with unpeelcd
oranire wedecs. riacecookcu asparagusseasonedwith salt, pepper
and Ac cent and covered with Parmesan Cheese, in broiler (about 4
inchesbelow heat) ; broil until cheesebrowns lightly. Couple, for serv-
ing, with 1 ts. And there is your vegetabledinner. See if it doesn't
suit vo" -- for Taste.

Dr. C. M. Randal, Jr., city health
officer, and other residents point
to one excellent record; not a sin-

gle prosetratlon or death attribut-
able to the heat this season.

This is In sharpcontrast to some
cities, where heat deaths are fre-
quent and heatprostrations routine
events.

There possibly are other points
in Texas which are as hot or hot-
ter, but not all communities have
official weather observers. Say-mo-

Is grouped with Bridgeport
and Henrietta as the hottest spots
in Texas, but the record goes to
Seymour.

Residents do surrender to the
heat In one rspect. Practically every
home has one or more larce evan- -

joratlve coolers. They run to a
standard size of about four feet
square.

Because of Seymour's relatively
dry air, the evaporative coolers
work perfectly. One of them can
make a five or six-roo- housechil
ly when the outside air Is above
110, The dry atmosphere, of course,
probably Is the secret of the rela-
tive comfort everywhere In town.

If tho humidity were high, tho
weather would be unbearable.
Washington, D. C, for Instance,
practically closed shop in pre-al- r

conditioning days when summer
temperatures reached a spot many-degree-

s

lower than those Seymour
registers.

Keeper of this town's . weather
records for tho last 27 years is
Mrs. Claude Daugherty, a petite,
pleasant, youngish looking lady
with chic, stylishly cut grey hair.

Mrs. Daugherty takesan abstract
and scientific approach to her Jobas official United States weather
observer.

Her Instruments consist of two
thermometers a llttlo more than afoot long. One thermometerregis-ter-e

the day's high and like a doc-tor- s

fever thormomotor. thn mnr.
cury will not fall when tho tempera--

"i uvviines.
The other registers Uio day's lowand will go higher when thotomperaturo rises.
Both must, In effect, bo "shakendown" daily just as the doctorshakes down the mercury In histermometer. They are In a houseabout three feet Bquaro with airtontBon each Me except tho top.

thermometer is used toregister very low temperaturesinh winter. Only other instrumentis a rain gaugo.

vI!'IS yur's I,ro'nBed heat wave
length In TXn8 was n "Seymour tha In other
KSVS ,own ha,, 35 '

h ll with a one--

Soflo "C0 th0 town had
of moro than CO days ofovoMOO maximums.

n' 8tr,0h ,ll,rlnB ,h'9 ""t,""V'rnor,RO"""t spoil, including

??? ,'roaI reads: 104. 109. in n
"V 100. 112, 105. 108, 110.

'
Mrs. Diuchortv Hfivn i .....

are alk.ng about tr-n-t 120 day.
TlSmn r .10 0f th0 n't"ln7

visited her homo to looknt tho Inntrumonts. thorrnomo.tor roThtors only 120 and If thomerr.)ry bn(, rnno flny hreailnrj W01d hnvo been on)
estimate. Mra, Dauchortv rAr.t.tsrnroR 0f teionhone calls tlurlnt thonay from nnntn wim wnntn ..

I check flrst-han- d tho reports clrcii- -
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Tho

latlng downtown. She got several
telegrams from out of town.

Mrs. Daugherty says she doubts
that moving the thermometers will
Increase readings materially.

But anyone standing In the cool,
shady orchard and looking at the
sun-bake- bean patch can harbor
reasonabledoubts on that point.

4s many as a million tonB or cop-
per have been produced from ores
In the United StatesIn a year.

GOOD WMJN

viavrtwc.

Prices

Mrs. Jim Sloan Of
Earth PassesAway
Following Long Illness

Mrs Jim Sloan, Gl, tiled at hnr
homo nt Earth early Thursday
morning following six weeks

Mrs. Sloan was born at
Sprlngvllle, Alabama ; married In
lflOfi at Cooper, Toxns, nnd tho

loati family 'moved horo 13 years
ago from Cooper.

Funeral services were held In' the
First Methodist church Friday at

J3;30 p. m. with Rev. J. A. Wood,
pastor, officiating and assistedby
E. M. uonlen, Jr., Earth Church of
Clrlst minister.

Pall bearers wero Leo Bollnger,
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RUSH
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OUR STORE BY SATURDAY. NOV. 1
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Farmers Are Holding

in Due To Price Break
latest of this

year's total crop, IssuedOct. 1 was
1,460,000. Ho said last he
would another next
Saturday,adding Oc-

tober probably would reduce the
Oct-- 1 by "five per cent or
more." This still would tho
area with one of Its largest crops
In

Condition of tho crop
as fair for Irrigated cotton and poor

FEET HURT

FEET"

land callouses removed in three minutes. No pain, no
icu. One removed FREE with $1.00 bottle Hynd's
flier. Making all leather supports to your measure--

a.

teeConsultation D. S. Hynds, F. C.
Massage Foot Culture
For Limited Time Phone14

STOKES DRUG
Littlefield, Texas
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for dryland cotton. Open weather
hasbpen favorable to drying mushy
bolls, hit by tho recent early
freeze
. Maui damage from the early

freeze Is In lowered grades due to
spotting, Clapp said. Production
damagemay amount to 20 per cent
loss In some of the- - late watered
areas,Clapp said, but hedoubtedIf
average loss will much exceed 5
per cent.

Progress of the crop has been
good the past week with a few sec-
tions completely defoliated and
ready for stripping.

Labor ConsideredAdequate
Complaints of pullers gathering

half-cracke-d green bolls and lower-
ing grade continue.

Labor for gathering the crop Is
fairly adequate, he said. Shortage
Is mainly In dryland areas with
yields not attractive to pullers. A
little strlpplng-ls4eln-g donebefore
complete defoliation, chiefly in
fields planted to va-

rieties.
Grade are middling and better,

26 per cent; strict spots, 27 per
cent; middling spots, 30 per cent;
and strict low, 15 per cent. Staples

FurnitureFashions
'
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TYtiMG- - STAR

300 W. FOURTH STREET
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New furniture styles for every room in the housewill be shown in
storesfrom coast to coast during Home FashionTime, Sept 18-2- 7. To
meet the architectural trend toward smaller homes and apartments
most of the new units are styled along trim, tailored lines. Metal legs
for rich, wood table tops areemployed cleverly to achievethe light look
ko important to small rooms yet without sacrificing the strengthand
durability of more massive furniture. The Moderntables shown above
are mahoganyin a light blond finish that emphasizesthe naturalgrain
of this fine cabinet wood. The hairpin legs are of black wrought iron.
The end table has an unusual look-throu- glass top section. In the
coffee table there's a handy drawer-tra- y for reading matteryou want
at your finger-ti- p, but out of sight. The thick glass top slides so you
may easily reach eitherof the two deep sections.The keynoteof all new
furniture designs regardless of the style or period is functional
practicality.

FatherOf Mrs. Lewis
Owen Of Pep Is
Taken By Death

Funeral services for Walter P.
Lupton of Shallowater, were held
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 p.m.,

from a Lubbock Funeralhome, and
burial was made Iu Tech Memorial
Park, Sundayevening.

Mr. Lupton died Saturday after-
noon, at his home, when he suf-

fered a heart attack. He was a re-

tired farmer and had lived on the
South Plains since 1S97. He was a
native of Colorado.

His wife proceeded him in death
early this year.

Survivors Include two sons,Walt-
er Lupton of Shallowaterand Rich-

ard Lupton, Tulia; flvo daughters,
Mrs. Lewis Owen of Pep,Mrs. U. M.

range 13lGths, 19 per cent; 78,
36 per cent; 2932nds,27 per cent;
and 15lCths and up, 18 per cent.

Anton Youth Centeer
Re-Ope-ns At Legion
Hall Saturday

The Anton Youth Center opened
again-a-t 8:00 Saturday night at the
American Legion Hall.

There will be refreshments and
also more'games and activities.

The response for tlio opening
night was very good.

Snyder of Reserve, N.M., Mrs.
James J. Lynch of Berkeley, Cali-

fornia; Mrs. It. B. Crockett of
Lewlsvlllo and Mrs. J. H. Klmes
jr., of Lufkin and a brother, C. H.
Lupton ot Fort Worth.

Tho total available energy in coal
and oil is many times greaterthan
that In the unstable atoms of uran-
ium and thorium, according to
scientist Robert E. MUUkan.

An Iconoscopo Is a TV camera
tube.
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Olton to Stage
Annual P-T-A

Carnival Friday
Olton schools will stage a Hal-

lowe'en carnival Friday night, Oct.
31, In the school lunchroom and
gymnasium.

School officials said booths will
bo sponsored by various classes
and groups. Entertainmentwill be
provided for all.

Proceedswill be usedto provide
audio visual aids for the school.

Tho novelty doll ' display
will be In the school lunchroom It
will 'featuredolls of all typeB, char-
acter dolls, foreign dollB, storry-boo-k

dolls, China dolls, corn cob
dolls, most loved dolls, band-mad-e

and novelty dolls.
Eight dolls or more may be

placed in an Individual display.
All dolls must be In by Wednes--

JOHN H. COBB.
WITH NAVY GROUP

THE FIRST MAIUNK
AinCItAFT WING IN KOKEA
Serving hero with the Navy'B Con-
struction Battalion Unit No. 1, is
John 11. Cobb, steclworKor coa--
Btructlonman, USN son of Mr; an
Mrs. 8. A. Cobb of Itoute l.JJtUo-fiel-d.

Tho unit is keening up the World;
War II record of the 'SecBe;Br ot
"Doing tho improbable and working:
on tho impossible" while bolldlns
and rebuilding rlgnter-bonoDc-r

strips throughout South Korea.
Since ,the unit arrived In Oct.

1951, they have built three"strips,
erected lOObtilMlngs, Hye'bridEca
and over CO miles of roads.
day. The display will open at nooa.
Friday, Oct. 31.

The primary gradeB, 1st, zno.
and 3rd will sponsor tho flBhlnK
pond booth and will also sell pop-

corn balls.
There will be many other booths

of varied types.
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the NECCHI jfmb DELUXE
NO' ATTACHMENTS NEEOED
for sewing on buttons, making buttonholes,
mending,darning,embroidering, blind-stitchin- g

hems or doing applique work. Necchi Custom
Deluxe the wondersewingmnrriim- - nil Amcrim
is talking nhnm fnme in iii(it i JLJL
styled cabinet or I'oruible muiicis. E)OOc

At your serviceany time, or anywhere
901 Littlefield Drive Phone 392--W

Mrs. J. 0. Connell

or see

Jim and Esta MaeMcGuire

1908 Broadwaiy,' Lubbock, Texas
Phone 47

to stepup in theworld !
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mERCURY

Standwd wHMt, octMfWs ami Mk
Utmhoted ivbKl dKM

at what you get for making that, easy move up to
IOOK 1) Years-ahea-d styling that protects future
trade-i-n value not an outmoded "face-lift.- " 2) Economy
you can count on Mercury with optional overdrive has'
twice beatenall comers in ton-mil- e per gallon average
the MobilgaaEconomyRun. 3) Long life and stamina that
keepsupkeeplow. (92 of all Mercury everbuilt for ums
in the U.S. are still on the road.)

Here's one car that actually repaysyou for steppiug up.
Drop around todayfor drive.

WITH
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J. G Hinds Motor Company
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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MonahansDefeats

Andrews 45--6

ANDREWS Monahans handed
Andrews its second District
loss of tho season hero Friday
night, 46-6- . Tho win was tho first
of the year In conference play for
tho Lobos.

Monahans scored on passes. An-

drew's fumbles, seven In fact, add-

ed to Its downfall. Yeatts and
Cramer woro tho offensive weapons
for tho Lobos.

Carl Hallowcll, Andrews fullback,
ran 15 yards to climax a tS0 yard
drive for tho locals' only tally,

Andrews penotrated tho Mona-

hans 20 yard lino four other times
but fumbled. In all, tho losers made
2S0 yards rushing.

Petersburg
(Continued from Page 1)

on a 25 yard run by Quarterback
Scottie Woodfin, but It was called
back becauseof backfield In motion
penalty.

The third quarter was mostly a
defensive game with neither team
threatening.

PRESTO

DIXIE FRYER
Family Size Capacity

UNIVERSAL

BAKER &
SANDWICH MiA- -
GRILL . . .

WEST
BEND

in Radiant Color-Gl- o Finishes
Red Blue Gold

lBByBTTmBBfffi

414

Both teams scored lh the fourth'
period. Dlasslngamo got off k 45

yard quick kick, but Harper fum-

bled on tho Anton 40. A 15 yard
ponalty set Peteraburpback, but
Bright broko loose for 17 yards on
tho first play. Blasslngamo fadod
back to pass, found no one open
and thon ran with tho ball. He
picked up blocking and rambled 38

yards for the score.
Anton scored in tho final minute

of tho game, Harpercaught a pass
from Woodfin for 40 yards to place
tho ball on the five where, on tho
no.t play, ho scored on another
pass from Woodfin.

The game was rough and long
due to the excessiveamount of pen-
alties. Thero were Feven 15 yard
penalties and six five yard penal-
ties called on both side1!. Two play-
ers, Sam Mayo and Bright, both of
Petersburg, were thrown out of tho
game.

Meadows, Patterson and Jack
Williams played outstanding de-
fensive ball for tho winners while
Hice, James Burdotto and Donald
Love stood out for Anton.

Buniette, usually tho offensivo
weapon for Anton, did not ran with
the ball but twice. He was not ex-

pected to play at all duo to a leg
injury. Ho plaed almost all of the
second half of defense.

Red
Baked

Finish
Solid

Tires
A Real Beh

US& ARE

Mi for

flV mM fnfL

SHOW

A.EE MORE THAN

0,OOO USES POR COTTON J

About a million persons aro en-

gaged in tho mining, selling and de-

livery of coal in tho United States,
whoso Jobs

aro directly upon the
of coal.

2-- Sm-i- nBV 1
wi "HSt mT7Witf

r firm M

e
O Ride Tires
O Seat

e Red emd White
Baked Finish

0 3 nstsl

Safer
for Tiny Tets

68

from Pago 1)

Sudan to Olton was a
thing. It boundedon

down to tho lino

whero Old Number 88 Allcorn, who

was right on tlmo all night, picked
It up. Ho tucked It In, set sail for
tho east sidelines and wont all tho
way on a long Journey of 95

"miles." Ho got a key block along
about tho middle rrom Clifford Cur-
ry, an end, and then out
to put tho overalls In Mrs.

This

tlmo, the AHcorn tried to
pass for point and fallod.

Budan pulled up

closer In a couplo of minutes still
In tho third stania. Their

was a freakish thing but good

as gold. Not beingable to
with tho rioxt klckoff, tho HornotB
punted. Tho plgglo boomed high
and long down to tho Olton d

lino. Itlght here, Allcorn was a
"goat" but ho will nover bo Indicted
by Olton fans. He fumbled tho ball
and it over tho
Charles Perry, SudanHornot gunrd,
camo along and
nn thn hall for a TD. Crouch

for oxtra point but met a
barrier.

Olton didn't llko this. Tho Mus

OPENING

at

L

tangs scored tho next tlmo they
got tho ball. Southor made It He
croasod tho lino for four
yards and got pay. Tho drlvo for
scoro carried 68 yards. Allcorn
holpod a tlmo or two but mostly
Southerdid It this tlmo with driv-
ing Trying for extra point,
Allcorn and company

With Big Boy Crouch In tho van,
tho HornotB tnado two
deep in Olton

In tho fourth quarter but
couldn't cash. Once, when Crouch
ripped off 4C yardH, almost getting
away, a drlvo carried to tho Olton

d marker. Anothor tlmo, tho
Buzzers got down to tho Olton 23
boforo losing tho ball on downs.
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Pre-Christm-as SALE
LAY-AWA- Y PLAM

AUTOMATIC

$29.95

"Cook-A-Matic- "

WAFFLE

BBjBjBSBjBnBWKMMBjBfiBjBjBjBjBjjBJB

PERCOLATOR

$1T.95

PHELPS AVENUE

Sidewalk Model
FIRE CHIEF'S CAR

$25.95
Bright

' Enamel

Rubber

sZm

$5.95

kOW MANY

THeee
flSTRCjpocjsr

LATEST
THERE

including, railroaders
dependent

movement

vMdeSBBPvBp
evMiBBBBBP'
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EASY
TERMS

the Best Right!

Easy Terms

II

DEALER

LITTLEFIELD

COTTON

STATISTICS

FirestoneSuperCruiser
VELOCIPEDE

with 16-In- ch FrontWheel

7U& $20.50
RuggedConstredien
Cushion
Adjustable HandU BewTiwl

A VALUE!

SCOOTER
Flashy

Eneme!

Wheels Safety
Hnrferm . . .

HAUK & HOFACKET

PHONE

Olton Mustang-s-
(Continued

wobbling,

craiy-bouncln- g

Mustang five-ya-rd

stretched
Mur-phoy- 's

(Sudan's) chowder.

gaaplne

Novor-nay-dl- o

touch-

down
percolato

squirted goal-lino-.

thundering enmped

plunged

Third

through

plunges.
fumbled.

stlll-tryln- g

penetrations terri-
tory

t

(CoaUnnM...

,u,mJ
Bamn:"'0atWlr(J

ciurr,:!

iiTlS

Sundown',

ttonA&i
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USE OUR

SKT

$34.V5

AUTOMATIC

QUIZ

eanriftsw.

Pedal-Drive- n,

Here's Priced

STORE

BIG
3-WH-

EEL

DEPARTMENT STORE
Phelps

WANTED 50

Littlefield

EMPLOYEES'

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
SalesClerks

Bookkeepers
Cashiers

Janitor-Ma-li

Certified Values Every Day

Enjoy Shopping Here While You Save!

JACK LAZAR, Manager
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Wuthrich and Fred E.

Wed In Sunday Service
am

l'i,rt J G. Wuthrich aro
i ii.A m.imiiKu
E..1V Ituth to Prod Ed.

on of n. B. ana--

KT nlace at 5 p.m

Zrm In Emmanuel La-"c"- i,

ulth tho pastor,
Sd Tl'eckman performing

. rng coromouy.

r.Minnnl wedding inarch- -

L.mniinlal MIsbos Mln- -

faarabcU. Thelford who
Uproamsin uu uimu,
Lr 0 Lord " sacred odnp--J

Llebe3tratim" and "O

tMe." ... ..
her Gives enae .

narriafio uy -

. - It. A liilrtn
Bold wutricn, mo "
loely weaning gown "

Le3, satin dcslgnod with
D Bhouldoroa yonu oui--

i laco ruino uiuw

HJS

w?c

m?ji
Sfe

ssss
'&'!$

m

Mh

tand. The fitted bodlco
Jgned with long sleeves fin- -

ta lace ruffles and tho lin- -

Mrt, shirred at tho waist- -

lept Into a train. The flngor- -
lluslon veil waa Joined to a
P embroldoredwith rows
irla. Sho carried a whlto
Wd with a whlto orchid

with pompom chryaantho--
nd stophanotlB tied with
wn.

m

'b

ng aa maid of honor was
anle Evans, a former class--
w MIbs Elizabeth O'Noall
ck and Miss Botty Brandt
Mary Hill Gohlko of Lit- -
were bridesmaids. Thov

entlcal dressesIn Bhados of
;, turquolso and green net
'eia, aeslgned with nortrait
s. flttod bollcea and volum- -

"ins. Tholr hoaddrosaoa

..

Maud Street Hostess 1

Mul Workers S. S. Class
I'j OlCCted nfflf nra nt thn
M Workere Sunday School

t tho First BaptlBt church
"wallod In a most lmpresalvo
on' waen tho group mot at
i0n of Mrs. Maude Stroot.

Stroot, Friday ovonlnir.
tho Installation, a do--

wored dish supper waa
buet stylo. MrB. Prror

Nsgavo tho invocation.
llph Nelson was lnatalllne

V m usedas hor thome, Tho.
epherd, and tho 23rd

s her scripture.

'

r lnst"cd woro Mra. Archlo
fl- teacher, Mrs. V. S. Cassol.
"""'. Mrs. D. fi. T.in.iin fi." chairman: Mm. J.-- C. Chan-C,"- S

mlnl.iri. ....
tevanlshin o,ni,mnn.

' DohertV. Bfinrntni-u-- Mra
!' lIulse-

- assistant Bocrotaiy:
" Aey Bartoni Mra. w. Q.

J
' aa Mrs. Roy Byora Broup

-- " ami m.
"""Ictan.

lie attenilu

Dock Wright.

Included Mos- -

Roy nyr8',2' L l'- - Massonglll,
t jonn A Prlc0i
W Halph Nel-lro-

!ree.1' ,la Sowoll. Arch--

l. M

Pf- - nd

w

Dunlcan. J. C.

woro matchingbnndonusof flowora
covered by small volls. They woro
BtoloH In matching colors. Eleanor
Wuthrich, sistor of tho brldo was
flowor girl.

Hob Solosbeo served aa boatman.
Ushora and groomsmen woro Jim-m- y

Itntllff, J. B. Lackey, Dean
Elms, Itobort Hill and Eldon Gohlko
all of LlttloMeld.

Candlollghtora woro Norman
Wuthrich and Clinton Harris. Gary
Michael King of Lubbock, nophow
of tho groom served aa ring boaror.

Reception At Youth Center
Following tho coremony a wed-din-g

reception was glvon In Llttlo-fiel- d

Youth Center. Tho table was
laid with a whlto satin cloth, cen-
tered with tho bridesmaids' bou-
quets. Aftor tho brldo and groom
had cut tho first sllco of cake, ac-
cording to tradition, Mrs. D. Taul
King, served tho guosta. Sho waa

IFU

MRS. FRED E. GRISHAM

of

Faing

na,ey

H i
tar 01

' '$t:. km.

assisted by Mrs. Eldon Hill anu
Mrs. Horman Gohlko. Guests wero
registeredby.Mrs. H. E. Hockman.

Whon tho couplo left on a wed-

ding trip to Coloradotho brldo woro

a navy bluo suit styled on classic

lines nnd woro matching shoesand
bag. nor hat and gloves were
wliltn.

Tho brldo Is a.graduate of Llttlo-flol- d

High school with tho class of

'47, and from West Toxaa Hospital

School of Nursing In Lubbock.

Since her graduation sho haa boen

supervisorof tho medical and Bur-gle-

division at West Texas Hos-Pit- '-

. .. ,T...
Mr. Grlsham is a grauumu ui

tlefleld High School, and attended

Texas Tech for ono. semester. Ho

served in tho army during World

War H, and Is now ongaged in

farming near Llttlofield.

s. o

E.

Earth RainbowChapter
Hold Initiation
CeremonyMonday

Earth Chapter,Order of Rainbow
meetingmot In rogular

Mnaonlc hall,
ovoning. ni"'""' of the 0r(ier
when the degrees

on 'v'conforrouworo .,.nr

STnS1""""10"'
"Prayor. . h Ad

SamMrs. --- ",' nrand Ro.
visor; Janapoi , -"- -.

G, n. i wh .iiiiiii
...i - lin Tlast

Visitor were sea '"-- .
' . i Miss Kel

;ven by Mrs. -- ;",.. by nor
,ar was P'- - Kolloy and
sponsors, Mrs. Jw
Mr9. CE. Snd03ro o(,

a ni
ana

out in refreshments
.,, Wnro sorvod

.rassfar-"--
from Mulcsnoo mm "- --

TdachesBible Cte,At
Clovis TuesdayEvening

... . r. Moors, nastor of

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Pass.701 Lit,
tleflold Drlvo quietly observedtheir
65th wedding anniversary, Friday
at tholr homo, (two days early),
when thoy had their children In
for noon day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Pass,ono of Llttlo-field'- s

most beloved and respected
couple, havo boon residents of tho
city for a numbor of years, having
moved hore from Ralls In the early
'30's. Mr. Pass enjoys excellent
health and gooa to his offlco each
day. Mrs. Pans though not In vory
?ood health floes most of her own
housowork, and loks after her

Troy Armos, former principal of
Amherst schools, and Llttlefiold
schools, who attended tho United
Nations Instituto in Now York last
spring, wa3 guost speaker at a
meeting of Amherst Study club
held last Monday night In tho homo
of Mrs. John Foust at Amherst.

wero Mrs. W. P.
Holland and Mrs. Horaco Holt.

Tho program waa glen in ob-

servanceof United Nations Day.
Mr. Armea was introduced by

Mrs. C. R. Stovens, president of
Amherst Sonlor club.

Ho stated that his group was
among tho first to go through tho
assemblybuilding whero tho meet-
ings aro now being hold. To bo-gi- n

with Armos gave tho entlro
preambleto tho chartor of tho Unit-

ed Nation3 by memory. Ho statod
that If all 60 nations who signed
tho charter wore living up to their
agreemont world conditions would
bo different today. "If Russia were
out of the United Nations there
would bo n workablo peace among
athor 59" nations," ho said.

Russiahas200,000,000population.
Thoy spoakmany different languag
es. Ho said that tnoy are an excoou-Ingl-

hoalthy people, especially tho
women. Annoa said his group talk-
ed to a RussianColonial who es-

caped from tho Russianoccupation
of Germany, realizlnr tho futullty
of Communism. All youth In Rus-

sia are taught communism, it ia
their religion.

Production in Russiagooa to the
military. They havo 5.000,000under
nrms today. Thoy did not domob-oliz-o

aftor World War II.
Armes said his group had dinner

with the delegatosfrom India. Thoy
woro asked to define democracy.
Tho man from India thought that
lt should bo tho "Golden Rulo, Do

unto Others as You Would Havo
Them Do Unto You."

"We havo given American Dol-

lars but mnny nations need help
otherwise. Thoy need trained rop--

-I-.- f

In ..tmann't

the hostess Mra. alpaca
i.

ico on Tuesdayevening.

jUknm.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. PassQuietly
Observe 55th Anniversary.

Two ver--

i.Iha hftlriA

luxu..

and flMce for rejort and

Miss Mlnlta Travis and 0. Clif-
ford Pass woro married October
2G, 1897 at Rogers, Texas, in Boll
county.Both aro nativesof Rogers.
Sho was born August 29, 1881 and
Mr. Pass waa born Novombor 3,
1871.

Mrs. Pass Is a musician,and for
a numbor of years taught piano.
Sho also served as pianist in tho
First Christian church, whon thoy
lived at Rails and at Rogers.

Mr. Pass has been In tho cotton
buying businesshero Tor a number
of years.

Thoso attending tho dinner last
Friday Includod tholr daughter and

Talk On United Nations
Given By Troy Armes

resentatlves to como from our
country to help them ralso their
standard of living, to teach them
modern methodsof agriculture, in-

dustry, etc.
Ho found that most nations do

not hold United Statos in vory
high regard.

Nearly all of tho delogatoscamo
to tho United Nations by piano,
none exceeding30 hours, perhapa.

Armos thinks that if wo can
avoid war and create "one world"
government and citizenship, peaco
can be Insured. We must return to
morality, Christianity and oducato
tho youth with a universal language
and establish an international court
of law, thon world problemawould
bo solved.

A question and answer period
waa hold following Armes' talk. Ho
wa3 presenteda gift from tho Am-

herst Senior club.
Mrs. J. W. Tomes, president, ex-

pressedappreciationfor the inspir-
ing talk and tho invitation of tho
Sonlor club.

Refreshmentsof applo pie, top
ped with whipped cream, nuts, and
coffeo wore served to those attend-
ing who wore MesdamesRay Bles-

sing, Davis L. Egger,JosephF. s,

C. M. Coffer, Emery
Blumo. Lester LaGrange, A- - T.
Hodgpoth, Carl Vlckory, Lee Payne,
Paul D. Bennott, J. Manry Brantley,
T. M. Slommons, Geo. Harmon, Mai
Wynn, Charles Hinds. Veta Grimes,
Dalo Lasslter,Randall Crawford, J.
V. Adcox, J. W. Toner, Donald
Prlddy, Winston Cummlngs, Mary
Lonoro LaGrango and two visitors,
Mrs. Don Butlor of Warronsburg,
Mo., andMrs. Hal Bock of Coloman.

Amhers" F. H. A. Install
Newly Elected Officers

Future Homomnklng officers of
Amhorst High school wero install-
ed In a formal sorvlco hold at tho
schol administration building
7:30 last Thursday night.

Fashion Goes Horsey

travel. The loose coat at leit is

lined In velvet
with miniature Palo-

mino ponies. The belted coat at
right Is cut on casual lines with

son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hop-

ping, and tholr son Glenn Pass,and
tholr Mrs. Bill
Pasa and son Gary, all of Llttlo-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Pasfl havo four
and ono

child. They aro Mrs. Bob Watson,
Lt. Don Pass,stationed at Lack-
land Alrforce Base, San Antonio,
Clifford Hopping, in tho TJ.S. Navy,
Gary Pass, senior in Llttlotlold
High .school, and the

Janot Loralno Watson,
daughterof Lt. and Mrs. Bob

P-T-A Hold

A regular meeting of Amherst
Association wa3

hold last Thursday in tho school
auditorium with Mrs. Carl Vlck-

ory program leader.
Mrs. Georgo Harmon spoko on

Texas Congress of
ers birthday. Sho told of goals at
talnod slnco tho Toxaa Congross
waa organized in Dallas by Mra.

Porter in 1909.

Credit la given tho work dono
In tho local unit to mako such
growth and pos-

sible.
Mrs. Weldon Terrell, proaldont,

waa elected tho delegato to tho
state convention Othor delegates
elected to attend tho convention in
Wichita Falls Nov. 20 wore Mes-
dames John Nix, Georgo Harmon,
Doyle Tapley and John

Because of tho convention date
tho November meeting will bo held
Tuesday, November 18 instead of
the 20th as listed In tho year book.

Mrs. Laverno Bryant waa hostess
chairman and refresh
ments wero 'served In tho home--
making cottage following tho meet
ing.

MIbb Shirley Purdy was Instal-
ling officer and presided during a
most impressive ceremony.

Now officers Installed woro Joan
Prlddy, president; Joy Harmon,

Lawanda Terrell,
secretary; Joyce Holland, treasur-
er; Mary Lou Cowen, reporter;
Vlrgio Pickrell,
Roso Mario Bush, historian; Juan-Ic- o

Atkinson, song loader, andBev-

erly Brown, sergeantat arms. Mrs.
Blonn O. Rondor is
teachor.

Following tho a tea
was glvon In tho homo making cot-

tage, whoro orango float and dain-
ty tea cakoa wero served from a
laco covered table. M!s3 Donna At-

kinson presided at tho punch bowl.
Freshman FHA girls prepared the

:Mb'WmlKmJmm mammmw
: :

THOROUQHBREDS. contrasting

daughtor-ln-law-,

grandchildren greatgTand

freatgrand-daughte-r,

Amherst
interesting Meeting

Paront-Teache-r

Paront-Teach- -

ElhTCaruthers

accomplishments

Humphreys.

enjoyable

t;

parliamentarian;

homemaking

Installation,

refreshments.

H

asymmetric closing, worn with
Sally Victor's brimmed cloche In
the exact shade of furry felt
Photographedwith a Palomino In
the flesh from the rodeo at Mad-

ison Square Garden.

Seven CandidatesReceive Degrees

At Meeting of Earth Rebekah Lodge
Mrs. C. R. Stockstlll, Noblo Grand

of Earth Robokah Lodgo had tho
distinct honor and ploasuro of pro-sidin- g

during tho Initiation core-
mony of hor husband, and her two
daughters, Mrs. Claudono Bales of
Llttlotlold and Mrs. Solma Ham-mon- a

of Uoroford, when tho lodgo
mot in regular session In tho
I. O. O. F. Hall at Earth lastThurs-
day night. Other candidates receiv-
ing tho degrees of tho lodgo woro
Henry Gllmoro and bis daughter,
Mrs. Holon Hulcoy and Jamos Mul-Un- a

all of Earth.
Mrs. Bales was a candidate for

Llttlefleld and Mrs. Ilammona for
Uoroford Robekah Lodges.

Offices during the Initiation wero
filled by members from both Little--
field and Hereford.

Approximately twonty membors
of Llttlefleld Lodgo wero In attond-anc-

and more than ono hundred
members from tho throo lodges
woro in attendance.

Rofroshmonts of pumpkin plo,
aandwlchosand coffeoworo served
following the meeting. A n

themo was used in decorat--

Nedra Hawks Barnes

Marry In Clovis
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Buster)

Hawks of Whltharral aro announc-
ing tho marriage of their daughter,
Nedra to Ray Barnes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. (BuBter) Barnes of
Austin, which took placo at tho
First Baptist Church parsonage, at
Clovis, New Mexico, Saturday
night, October 18.

Tho brldo waa attlrod in an in
formal whlto dross trimmed with
rhinestones, and woro navy blue
accessories. Sho carried out tho
traditional something old, now, bor-
rowed nnd bluo and placed a penny
and ntckol in hor shoo.

Thoso attondlngthe couplo were
Mr. and Mra. Dan Heard, Jr., of
Dlmmltt and Mr. and Mra. Earl
Thompson of Enochs.

Thoso attondlng the couplo woro
Tho brldo Is a graduateof Whlt-

harral High school, with tho class
of '51 and attended Draughons

Large Selection of
All Kinds

of Ear Screws
at special pricesDollar Days

Ono Group
' Reg. 11.20

2 Pair $1.00

Ono Group of Ear Screws
Regular $1.20

Special Dollar Days

79c
Ono Group of

EAR SCREWS

Regular $1.20

$1.00

334 AVE.

V

MRS C. R.
PHOTO BV TAYLOH

Ing the table.The hall
waa decorated wtth --mtamn cut
flowers.

Ceremony

akiifeV.SE?r.38aftft.

8TOCK8TILL

refreshment.

and Ray

Business College in Lubbock.
Mr. Barnes ia farming at Dlm-

mltt where the couple are at home.
Mr. and Mra. Barnes went to

Austin for a brief visit with his
parents, following their wedding
ceremony.

Olton Couple Are

Parentsof Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mitchell aro

tho parents of a baby girl born
October 13.

Hor name Is Toresa Dean, and
she weighed 8 pounds. 7 ounces at
birth. Tho grandparentsaro Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Burrows nnd Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Mitchell, all of Ot
ton.

10PerCentOff

$MWEffll

FRIDAY, SATURDAY andMONDAY

(DOLLAR DAY)

PHELPS

10 OFF
On all our necklace seta, In-

cluding necklacea and ear
acrowa by Iskln and Phyllla,
including fancy Beta, and In-

cluding brilliants and colored
Btonea, to match your cos.
tumo

Theao will mako beautiful
Christmas Gifts

JustArrived

Lovoly Medallions With
Chains With Ear Screws to

Match

Dollar Days

Only $1.00 Each
Thoso aro a real buy and

won't last long

LITTLEFIELD

Jr
ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY
PHONE 445--J
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Art 'Antique and Hobby Show To Be Held At Youth Center N0V.i

a. .

Tho Art Department of tho Wom-

an's
or anything that will mako an will nlso Include any kind of art classification. and crafts of ww

Club, sponsors of tho Art, An "Thero will bo room for to bo framed, but they must be terestingexhibit. For thoso contact i.

tlquo, and Hobby Show, to be held your pictures, your china, your an-

tiques
mounted for display. Thoso exhibits or call Mesdames E. J. BusBan-mas-s, invited and

Wednesday, November 6, at Lamb and your hobbles," Mrs. for this division ploaso see or call phono 625-- or Win, N. Orr, f hobby In .i?'
County Youth Center, in observ-
ance

Stone added. tho following, MesdamesRaymond phono 28.AfW&mm of Amorlcnn Art Week, Is ask-
ing

Art Exhibits Ei-wi- phone 478-J- : David Eaton, Hobbles saattfiaPictures 884-R- Ned Farlbalrn, Thoro will also bo a placo for .the cooperation of everyone in in ony medium (oils, water--

colors,

phono UUH in uvvucutlA&J
tho area,in making this exhibit an pastels, charcoal and phone 921-R-- l. hobbles. Anyone who has a collec-

tion
predated, the

ana H

outstandingbucccss. Ink), dono by persons of nil ages Antique of any type contact or call, nouncod. coounltti

"Wo need your oxhlblts in all will bo accepted, it was nnnounced. Any type of antiques will bo ac-

cepted
Mosdamos Paul Pharrls, phono There will bo jud, ..Jphasosof this show," says Mh. C. This departmentIs "specially Invit-

ing
such as clothes, furniture, 311-J- ; C. R. Cox, phono 320 or Carl

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THUR8DAY, OCTOBER 30, 1952 O. Stone, vice chairman of tho'de-PIcturo-s children to bring their work. china, glass, silverware, novelties Arnold, phono 184-R- . This display ""' u "aces m each dlrljjwill not necessarily have

Elliott-Brando-n Wedding Vows
Read In Quiet Home Service

la an Informal double ring cere-
mony performed In the .homo of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith of Hart,
aunt and uncle of the bride, vows
were exchanged by Erma Ray El
liott of Frlona and2nd Lt. Dalbert

. Brandon, at 4 o'clock, Sunday
afternoon, October 26.

Approximately 50 relatives and
cloo'friends .were presentfor the
ceremony, performed by Rev. J.
.Henry Cox, pastorof the First Bap- -

'.ttaUGIuneh at Olton.
The bride Is tho daughterof Mr.'

and Mrs. W. P. Elliott of Friona,
formerly of Llttlefleld. The groom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Brandon, 131 E. 14th, Llttlefleld.

The ceremony wa3 performed in
front of a picture window, with
tiered candelabra holding white
tapers, and basketsof white chry-
santhemums forming a background.

The bride given in marriage by
her father, wore a powder blue
wool dress trimmed In white. Her
hat and gloves were white and her
shoes were blue. She carriod a
bridal bouquet of white roses.

Miss Loretta Davis of Lubbock
was maid of honor, and shewore a
wine colored wool suit, with pink
accessories.Her corsage was of
pink carnations.

Mary BessSmith of Hart, served
as flower girl.

Auburn C. Stowers, brother of
the groom actedas bestman.

were Pat and Ruby
Bush of Lubbock.

Mrs. Doyle Elliott of Lubbock,
Blster-ln-law-, of the bride sang "Be-
cause."

Mrs. Elliott, mother of the bride
wore a navy blue dress with navy

Bill Nelson Party
Honoree on Third
Birthday Anniversary

BUI Nelson celebratedhis third
birthday anniversary last Friday,
October 24, when his mother Mrs.
Ralph Nelson, entertainedwith a
party at her home, 40S E. 13th
street.

A Hallowe'en Motif was featured
in decorations. On the dining room
table were two lighted jack o' lan-
terns, placed on either side of a
clown holding a happy birthday
greeting.

The huge birthday cake was
made in the shape of a pumpkin,
and decorated with three orange
colored candles, that was served
along with hot fudge sundaes.

After the children had onened
tho gifts, Mrs. Nelson showed mov-
ies of Bill made since he was a
month old.

Those attending Included Su-
zanne Brown, Gary Crume, Linda
Lance, Charles Miller, Marshall
Perkins,Carol Tubbs, Nelda Walk-
er, Sunny McCormlck, Jim and BUI
Nelson.

Mothers present Included Mrs.
C. M. Lance, Mrs. Alvis Tubbs and
Mrs. Loyd Crume, and Mrs. E. B.
Luce, grandmotherof the honoree.

W. S. C. S. MeetsIn
Study in Church
Parlors Monday

Mrs. Dick Edwards was in charge
of tho lesson at a meeting of the
WSCS held Monday morningat the
First Methodist church, when she
reviewed the third chapter of tho
book, "African on Safara." Mrs.
Van Clark gave In interestinglocal
angle in regard to the study.

The meeting was concluded by
a prayer by Mrs. Vanderpool.

Tho following were present, Mes-
dames Paul Pharrls, Belle Dow,
Huston Hoover, Bob Crowell, Ben
Joplln, Van Clark, Harry Vander-
pool, W. A. Dysart, G. S. Glenn,
Dick Edwards, W, C. Cannon,W C.
Thaxton, J. Ernest Jones, Leonard
McNeese, Joel Thomson, L. M.
Fowler, M. P. Reld. W. B. Kirk,
II. J. Allen, Jack Wingo, Mattlo,
Blowltt, Ethel Glddens, II. W. John-so-

Carl Arnold, S. II. Bluhm, Roy
Wado.

Mrs. T. A. Henson,Sr.,
To Entertain Lois
S. S. Class Monday

Members of the Lois Sunday
School class of tho First Baptist
church will meet at the homo of
Mrs. T. A. Henson, Sr., E. 8th
Street, Monday night, November 3,
for a covered dish supper and In--
atQPatlon of officers.

Mrs. Ralph Nelson will serve as
Installing officer.

Mrs. RoblnBon Is class teacher.

accessories, and corsage of pink
carnations, for her daughter'swed-
ding. The groom's mother chosea
mauve colored suit, with black ac-

cessories, andher corsage was of
whlto catnatlonB, tied with or
chid ribbon.

Following the ceremony Mrs.
Smith was hostess at n reception
Jar the wddlng party and guests.
The table laid with a white linen
cloth was centered with an ar-
rangementof poapomchrystanthe-nrame-,

The three tieredwhite wed-
ding cake, was decorated with tiny
white rosebuds. After the first
slice hadbeencut by the bride and
groom, Miss DeLols McAdams of
Lubbock served the cake. Mrs. Or-vlll- o

Neville of Llttlefleld presided
at tho guest register.

Immediately after tho reception
the couplo left on a wedding trip
to visit points of Interest In Colo-
rado, the Grand Canyon and other
western places.

Mrs. Brandon is a graduate of
Llttlefleld High school and of Tex
as Tech. She taught school In the
Lubbock school system the past
year.

2nd Lt. Brandon is also a grad-
uate of Llttlefleld High school, and
was a studentat Texas
Tech, lacking seven hours of cred-
it, necessary to receiving his de-
gree when he Joined the Air Force
in April, 1951. Ho received his
"wings," and lieutenantrating from
Reece Air Force Base, Lubbock,
last Saturday.

When the couple return from
their woddlng trip, he will renort
to ReeceAir Force Base, for orders.
ho has been granted a two weeks
leave.

Mrs. B. L.
to

H. D. Club
Lamb County Home Demonstra-

tion Agent, Mrs. Hazel Hickman
spoke to members of the Sunnydale
H. D. Club at a meetlntr hold uvi.
day, October 24, in the home of Mrs.
u. l. Wheeler, using has her sub-
ject, Extension Work and what
Club Work means to Rural Women.

Mrs. Bill Zahn. nresldont. wns in
charge of tho business meeting
uunngwnicn time plans were made
10 pacK a for tho club's adopted
natlent in the State hospital, at
Abilene.

The next meeting will be held
14. in the homn nf Mm

W. W. Boren, and the second meet
ing in November will be held the
third Friday, Instead of the fourth
to ovoid conflicting with Thanks-givin-g

holidays.
Mrs. Wheeler assisted by Mrs.

S. A. Davis, served mn.inoa mio
coffee and cocoa to the following
luomuflre; mesaamesj. F. Mlnyard
Hill Zahn. J. R. Lnnkov V,i,i nrJ
It. C. Jennings, Walterw W. Bo--en- . A. I,. AMHfife j rj
Perkins, B. D. Paul
Lewis Hazel Hickman, and Miss
Juno Lackey and one visitor, Mrs.
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Little
Return From

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Little who
have spent the past two months
abroad, visiting places of Interest
n the British Isles, and theHoly Lands, are expected to arrivehome today (Thursday).

Anton Couple To Wed
4

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dean of An-
ton are announcing the engagement
and approaching raarriago of theirdaughter, SaraJane to JessGrigg
also of Anton.

The wedding Is to take place
Tuesday, November 4.

SUFFERING FROM MALERIA
Auburn F. Stowers, son of Mrs.

Lyle Brandon was admitted to
Foundation Monday

niornlng, suffering from what has
beon determined ns malerla fever.
His condition was Improved

SPEND WEEKEND HERE
Mrs. Raymond Terrv and nm

daughterLoretta of Midland spent
ho weekend herewith her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brewster and
family.

Mrs. Elder Hostess
To H. D.
Club

Yellowhouse Home Demonstra-
tion Club members met Tuesday
afternoon, October 21, in the homo
of Mrs. C. D. Elder.

Roll call was answered with "my
achievement this year."

Mrs. A. F. Wedel gave a report
of the Lamb County Council meet-
ing held recently.

Mrs. Claude Joneswas elected
council delegate, replacing Mrs.
Mack Tucker who has resigned.
Mrs. Hazel Hickman, H. D. agent
gave a talk on new Ideas and plans
for the year.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
doughnuts and punch were served
to Mesdames Claude Jones, Sam

Burl Rogers, Tom Ham,
Bill Jones,Lloyd Halre, J. B. Halre,
Mack Tucker, A. F. Wedell, Fred
Duffy, J. D. Lee, Roy nutson, Roy
Rhoten, C. E. Lewis, C. D. Elder,
H. A. VIck, Hazel Hickman, and
five visitors, Mrs. Murdock, Mrs.
Brock, Mrs. Short, JuneWedel and
Alice Gayle Jones.

Tho next meeting will bo held In
tho home of Mrs. Tom Ham, Tues-
day, November 4, at 2 p.m. A pro-
gram on making of cottage cheese
will be demonstrated.

Anton Homemaking
Girls To Give Tea

The Anton Homemaking girls are
planning to give a tea for all tho

on Friday, October 31,
from 3 to 5 at the
cottage.

The Anton FHA girls gave their
annual Hallowe'en play Tuesday
night, Oct. 28. at 8 o'clock. Thn ninv
was The Secret in the Old Attic.

Sudan Tuesday Takes First

In Peace Formula Contest

Wheeler
Hostess

Friday

Schroedor!

Blrkolback,'

Abroad

Europe

TuesdayNovember

Payne-Shotwe- ll

Yellowhouse
Meeting

Tlndal,

Friday Afternoon

Homemaking

Club
Place

Sunnydale

The Tuesday Study Club of Su-
dan took first placo honors Satur-
day in the world peaceformula con-
test sponsored by tho Sudan Fall
Festival committee, headed by Joe
Salem, of Sudan.

Other Winners Innlnrlml iu. m
as Federation of Women's Clubs.
oeuuna; me 1U35 Study Club of
Sudan third; the Tipton Delphian
Club Of TlDton. Okln.. fniirtl.. o,i
the L'AlIegro Study Club of' Mor-
ton, fifth.

The winning formula proposed
student exchange, protection of
basic freedoms. United Nations dis-
armament rules, economic stability,
roturn to religion, and
of all nations toward peace.

Mrs. J. W. Miller is presidentol
the Sudan Club. Entries in the con-
test were received from Texas
Oklahoma, New'Moxico and Colo
rado. The YucoHinv.Amnri i.
slon also sent its formula, saying
"o tan noi accept the idea ofpeaceat any Drlce. it wm.tH ., u

worthwhile to sacrifice our Jnde--
'enuenco, our existence as a na-
tion, In Order fn nroi.M,.
J HO best W.iv tn nun.. ,. ..
strenghtenthe United Nations."

Brownie Troop 16
Meet Monday

By TENA BROWN, Reporter
Brownie Troop 22 met Monday

afternoon at the Girl Scout Hut.with 16 members present Mrs.Clolse toust and Mrs. M. O. Duni-Ba- n

leaders met with tho girls.
Several members were unable toattend due to tho fact they had topractise for the Hallowe'en Carnl--

Games were played, and cokesworo served.
During a business session, thogroup discussed making cooklos to

sell--but decided they would mako
coramlcs Instead.

BluebonnetH. D. Club
Meets With Mrs. Gaston

The Bluo nonnnt Hnmn nmnn.
stratlon club met Friday afternoon
In tho homo of Mrs. Earnest Gas-to- n

with nlno members present.
Tho Lamb County Agent, Mrs.

Hazel Hickman, discussed "Out-
standing Achievement T).t vn.
and Mrs. A. A. Royal was elected
occroiary-ireasure- r to take the
Place of Mrs. Lceman Elms who
has resigned.

The next montim nrin k 1,--

tho home of Mrs. O. V. Smith, In
8udan.

k--

SAVE MONEY
Insteadof Premiums

Yarbrougb'sFood Store

55m55E2?B75$!
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

SUGAR

FRESH

FRYERS
LB.

923

55c I

DEL MONTE

GERBER'S

HHHHMian

DRESSED

DOESKIN COLORED

t

PURE CANE
10 LBS.

KIMBALL'S 46 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 4 for 99i
CAL-TO- PNo. 22 Can- In Syrup

PEACHES, Cans $10I
Sliced 2 n0. 303 g 25i

Shortening 3 LB.

CATSUP, 14 Oz. Bottle -- 19c
Toilet 2 Rolls 25c

BABY FOOD, can 9C
AIL YOUR FAVORITE BMNDS AT--

PHONE

KIMBELL'S
CARTON

Doss

I r

I

99c

4

Beets,

Tissue

69c

iMJmMJflMMWMn:

ARMOUR'S STAR
(Sliced)

BACON
LB.

59c

YARBROUGH
FOOD STORE

coRNER EAST mssjJ&
Food)

HjGHwAy
LITTLEFlELPj
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